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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—OD0 dollar per yoar 
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beginning of year; 81.25 per year if not so paid. 
AuvEBTifliNo RATE9—Transient advertise- 

ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subséquent 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisomsnts for 
hpecified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ingly. Transient advertisemouts must bo paid 
in advance 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftoner than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 
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A. O. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAREISTEE, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAKY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at LowJlates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

HACLEMAN, LIDDELL & CL18E 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
4.EITCH, Q. C., K. A. PRlKGIiB 

J. a. HABENK8S. 

DANIEL DANIS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC^ ETC. 
OFFICE:  

TURNER’S BLOCK. PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 
BARRISTER, ETC. 

37-1 yr. LAXçAS|EB, ON'L 

JOHN A, CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest I’atcs of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eouglit, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and InBoranco Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

►MONEY TO LOAN^ 
-ON- 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest according to Security. 
J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C oin 

wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan , Company, Toronto. Low' rates 
for large loans.. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought - . 

GOqRT GLENGARRY, NO. 1264, 
’ " ' ■ i. o; F.   

Meets the first & third Thursday of each mouth. 

L. 0. HABRIS. O.R. n. WILLSON, R.8. 

UNION BANK 
PF GAI^ADA. 

OAPITAI., Paid-up, - Ç1,200.000 
- 2$p,00p 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC, 
ANDREW ' . T - T' 
i N t T. THOMPSON, president. 

^0^^■ E. J.‘PRICE, Vice-President. 
• -Ç.E.'WEB^, 

([general Di^nagor. 

L. McDOiVALO, M. T), 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Office ard résidence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Stroetfl. 

NOTICE 
EXECUTOR’S SALE. 

-or- 

COUNTY NEWS. 
BRODIE 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDI::N0E Konyon ‘ 

Street, Alexandria. I 

The undersigned bogs to inform 

tlie rublic that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 

THE EXECUTORS OF TRE 

ESTATE OF PATRICK PURCELL, 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE ;—Main Street, 
. VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONROY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

And., 

At but a ijniall advance on P^irst Cost 

And-that for the future ho will 

NOT GIVE CREDIT 
Under any circumstances. 

DR. DRGGO, 
DKNTIST. 

Every month at-—'I'—-» 
il/ooBO Crook • - ■ IHtli 
Maxville .... R). 20,21 
Alexandria - - - 22,23 
Riccvillo, January and every 

50-lyr two montlis - 25,2G. 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario'Veterinary College, Toron to 

All parties indebted to me are rwjuested to 

call and settle their accounts on or 

before the 1st March next. 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dohoruiug w.th saw or clipper. 

J, W. MORRISON, 
OLEN ROBERTSON, Ont. 

JOHN McLEIS'l'EK, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

ST. LAWUENCR HOl'SK BLOCK. . 

Prescriptions and Family Receipts a Specialty. 
Reliable Drugs and Clicmicals of known 
strength and purity. Prices reasonable, 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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‘Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. .See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gon.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass. Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent. Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
‘The C^l tIReliable Insura^ice Company the 

MUTtBVL 

Insuro first-class Dwellings, Churches 
an^ School Houses, 50.o to ooc per hundred 
for thrée years, IQc per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

l’or farther particulars apply to 
P. IJ. MCDEUMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Out. 

Salesmen wanted—I^usshing, trust- 
worthy nmn to represent us in the s^le of 
our Choice Nm's«‘rv Stock. Specialties 
controlled bv VTS. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured worlters ; special inducements \ 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars i 
to ALLEN NUllSEKY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Are prepared to sell on easy terms 

of payment a number of fine properties in 

the Townships of KENYON, LOCHIEL, 

CHARLOTTKNBURGH and LANCAS- 

TER as follows : 

NOTICE. 
Sealed Tendovs will be received up to the 15ili 

Day of February, ISlH), for erecting a new scbool 
house in Union S. S. No. 5, Caledonia. Plans 
and Specifications can be seen at Uio under- 
signcfl. The lowest or any tcndci' not necessar- 
ily accepted. 

JOHN A. McLEOD. 
j2-l Scc.-Troas., Skyo P.0, 

Just In. . . 
THE FINEST ASSOKTMENÏ OF 

FALL GOODS 
Ever sliow’n in Glen Robertson which 

consists of 

Dry Goods,Groceries, S: Provi- 
sions, Hoots* Shoes. Crock- 
ery, etc-, etc. 

The hii^hest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All outstanding accounts must bo settled 

without delay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A. C/NQ-MARS & Co., 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

Broach KowasedbyoTcr90,0MIâ,<]i«4. 
Qccuied wUIu!>eag^D. Iny^goryj 

these er^ns. Buy of your 
csly thoM frith our si^sturs s arase 
CscootlsbsL Avoid fubsXiCut^ toslsj 

MONEY 

15 
KING 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

I have any amount to loan, 

So I am Money King. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

Low Rates, Superior Facilities. 

MRRRIR6E LICENSES 
Issued l)y- 
CHAS, McNAUGHTON, 

W i G, Con. 1, Kenyon, 100 acres 
N W i 13, Con. 2, “ 70 “ 
Pt 11, Con. 2, “ 00 " 
Pt IG and 17, Con. 2, “ 137 “ 
S Pt W *8, Con. 3, “ GO " 
S Pt W I 9, Con. 6, “ 40 “ 
EilG.Con. G, “ 100 “ 
S E i 20, Con. 8, “ -50 '■ 
S A 7, Con. 1, liochiel 100 “ 
N Part 3G, Con. 1, “ 80 
W M8, Con. 2. “ 100 " 
Lot“38, Con. 4 " 100 “ 
N E i 32, Con. 7, “ -50 “ 
E i IG, Con. 8, “ 100 “ 
Glen Robertson One house and lot. 
Part 3 and G,Con. I, Char. 125 acres 
E*21,Con. 1, " 100 “ 
W^oG. NRR “ 100 “ 
E i'll, Con. 7, “ 100 “ 
EÂ21, Con. 7, “ 100 '• 
W*i22, Con. 7, 100 “ 
W 1, Cun. !l, “ 03 “ 
Martintown One house and lot. 
Williamstown One house and lot. 
E A G, Con. 3, Lancaster 100 acres 
N Pt E è 22, Con. V, “ GO “ 
N Pt W i 20, Con. 0, " 100 ** 
S Part 17, Con. 7, “ 0 “ 
N Pt W è 17, Con. 7, “ 05 “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, “ 05 “ 
W * 10, Con. 8, “ 100 “ 
Pt W h 22, Con. 8, " 75 “ 
W h 3G. Con. 0, “ 100 “ 
W .L 18, Con. 0, Caledonia 100 “ 
E A 17, Con. 4, Osgoodc 100 “ 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER, ONT. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 
Box 323, CORNWALL, ONT. 

Cornwall, Ont., January 24th, ISOG. 

CROiL & MCCULLOUGH 
Aro paying their patrons for MILK 
cured according to their printed in- 
structions and delivered at the stations 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway be- 
tween Smith Falla and Vaudreuil 

$1.10 per 100 pounds 

For the Month of FEBRUARY. Far- 
mers wishing to sell their milk during 
the coming summer for city use must 
provide sufficient supply of ice to cool 

2-3 the milk to the proper temperature- 

QLENGARRY [REFORMER f^EWSPAPER 
CO. LIMITED, 

Aniimil Meotiiijf. 
7’he annual mooting of tbo Shareholders of 

the GLF,NG.\unY EEFOIüU-U NEWSFAFEU CO., 
(LTD)., will bo held in the Company’s Office at 
Alexandria, on Friday, March 6th, IHOfi, at 3 
o’clock p,ni., when the accounts for the year 
will be presented, directors elected and other 
business transacted. By order of the managing 
directors. 

A. G. F. Macdonald, 
Secretary. 

Farmers’ Institute! 
The County of Glengarry Farmers’Institute will 

- hold PUBLIC AiPPrJ.VCS at the follow- 
ing points in tbo county 

HRS. HclHTOSH'S HALL MART1HT0ÏÏN, 
 ON-— 

Monday. February 

 AT  

MAXYILLE, IN THE PUBLIC HALL 
 ON  

Tuesday, tlie 18th February 

Now U your chance to borrow. MAXVILLE, ONT. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

XOTIOE. 

OFFICE :—CoriiviLLE BLOCK. 

■ 'i’o the ratepayers of the Kastovn Division of 
' the 1’owiiship of Konyon. All taxes not paid on 
\ or before the 22'id iust., will be handed to the 
! bailin' lor collection. 
1 J. li. Mcl'HKUSO.X, 
I Collector. 
• Kc-uyoii, Feljruai-y 8tli, 1896. 3-2 

GREENFIELD in ‘the TOWN HALL 
 ON— 

Wednesday, the 19th 

 AND .\T  

Quigley’s Corner In McCormick’s Hotel 
On Thursday Uic 20tli. 

STOCK TAKING 

There will bo two 
the afternoon at 1.30 ; 
7.30. At tile evening 
town and Maxvillo meetings 
‘Foods and their composition’ 

in the ovouing at 
of the ilfartin- 

wiii be de- 
livered bv Miss Miller,of tbo School of Cook- 
ery, Ottawa. These will prove particularly 
intoreistingto tlie ladies and young people 
wlio aro cordially invited to attend the 
night meetings as they will be of a social 
nature. 

We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
year and to reduce our stock as much 
as possible before that time, we will 
offer every article at a 

BIG REDUCTION 

A. M, CAMPBELL, W. J, McNAUGHTON, 
President. Sticretary. 

lUHlS ^NSUIIANCE. 
Don't forget to take a Fire Policy in the Glon- 

V Kurmers' Mntnal Fiveluauranoe Company. 
' only abc--' ' - n..;....,   

over .«2 
isolated farm buildings and ordinary 

^hoiigli only about eight mouths doing business 
Iç has over .«223.i 00.00 at risk because U only 

contents of .sarue. If you avo not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and lie will 
call on YOU immediately, 'i'our insurance will 
be carried for about otic-third *what it will cost 
you in a Stock Coinnauy. Trusting you will take 
advantage of the efforts put forth by this com- 
pany to provide farmers with cheap, insurance. 

Yours truly. 
J, A. McDQUGAL. V. G. CHISHOLM 

I President. Sec.-Treasiiror. 

On OUT alieud)’ LQW PricÇîS. Take ad\'anta^e of this 

4 GE^KflAL BUSWESB TRANSACTED 

Jitafts issued p.ayablp at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities ip tfie United States 
qj'eat Baiain, France, Bevuiud§., &ç. 

CHEAP SALE AND SAVE MONEY 

8AVING8 BANK I>EPAltT»HGafT. 
Deposits of Sl.OOanfi upwards received, and 

cufreht rates of interest allowed. 
' 'igd ip. 

i Special attohtipn^given ti> coUecUPD 
qjefciftl Paper apd Farmer»' 6%ies Notes. 

the end of 

ofObm- 
J. W. LOW & Go. 

— A MAN honest, bright-, 
harq-worker, to aell oar goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Abilitfj mort 
es&enlial than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a s^taple lino and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 

1 us for particulars. E. R. BLACKFORD 
li Co., Toronto, Ont. « 

J. FBgOTOR, 
• • - — - Hf%nager 

Lancaster, Ont. j Advertise in the News. 

I\Iany thanks to the Gravel Hollow 
correspondent for the lively interest he 
has nmnifested towards us. 

On Thursday eveiiirjg of last week about 
twenty-fi\e of Brcadalbane’s fairest and 
noblest assembled at the residence of Mr. 
J. P. McDougall where tliey spent o very 
etjjoyable evening. 

Mr. J. A. Smith paid a business trip to 
Montreal. 

Mr. D. D. McDougall l«-ft hero to attend 
Business College in Montreal. Wo wish 
nim success. 

Miss S. and Mr. A. McKenzie attended 
tbp marriage of ûlr. Geo. Finch, Alexan- 

Wlmt about the young man who hid 
behind the fen''e ? Try again. 

Miss Kate Sinclair, of Breadalbane, is 
visiting friends in Brodie. 

Miss C. McRae, of Vankleek Hill, who 
spent last week here, has i*eturned home. 

We are soon to lose one of our fair 
damsels. Brodie’s loss will be the Glen’s 
gain. 

From an occa>iinnal corrcxjmndent. 

We arc glad to see times getting more 
lively. Parties once more on the tapis. 
Hurry up and let ns have them. 

Mr. J. A. Smith, our worthy storekeeper, 
paid a Hying visit to Montreal last week. 

Messrs. D. Heath, W. S. Jamieson, J. 
Hamilton and J. Brodie, spent a very en- 
joyable evening lust week at Mr. K. A. 
McRae’s. 

Where shall we four meet next time ? 
Mr. J. W. Jamieson gave us a call last 

Saturday night. 

TAYSIDE. 
The Royal Templars of this place arc 

being entertained at the residence of John 
Bennet M. P. P., this evening (Wed.) 
That gentleman being about to leave home 
on Parliamentary duties. 

Lovers who have met their sweethearts 
abroad and are visiting them for the first 
time at the parental homo, should recon- 
noitre a little in daytime to properly locate 
the entrance as those winter roads are so 
misleading. What do you think Domin- 
ionville ? 

Messrs Arthur and Alex McPherson and 
Miss Annie McPhail and Cassie McLaren 
have gone to visit friends in Breadalbane. 

The R. T’s. of this place were entertain- 
ed in Maxville by the sister council there 
on Monday evening of last week and 
speak very highly of their enjoyment. 

Miss Efiie Reid, of Riceville, spent Satur- 
day and Sunday the guest of Tena G. Mc- 
Gregor. 

Mr. D. M. McDougall paid us a flying 
visit last week. 

Several of our youths attended Bible 
Class in Lochiel last Sabbtith evening. 

Diiss Sarali Fraser and Miss .Annie Mc- 
Donald attended llic concert at St. James 
Hotel on iNIonday of last week and speak 
highly of it. 

D. R. Mt'.Phee visited at D.A.Chisholm’s 
on Sunday. 

I\Iis8 Kate S. McLeod, of Laggan, visited 
her many friends Iiere last week and re- 
turned home on Saturday accompanied by 
Miss R. McLeod of the West End. 

The home of Mrs D. A. Chisholm was, 
on Wednesday the 29ih Jan., the scene of 
a very happy event, the occasion being the 
marriage of his daughter, Katie, to Mr. 
John A. McLeod, of Caledonia. After the 
nuptial knot had been firmly tied by the 
Rev. J. W. McLeod, of Finch, tlie happy 
couple,together with over 250 invited guests 
sat down to a most snmptuons repast, well 
prepared for the occasion. The bride look- 
ed handsome, attired in wliite satin, while 
her sister, Miss Jessie, in pale blue, helped 
her through the trying ordeal, and D. J. 
McLeod filled a similar position for the 
groom. We wish the young couple much 
happiness through life. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Mr. D McDonald paid Kenyon a visit 
recently.. 

Miss M. MePhee paid a visit to Alexan- 
dria last week. 

The Misses. Cameron were the gnests 
of their mother last Sunday. 

Miss Hattie McMaster and Mrs. W. Mc- 
Donald and her son, Mr. John McDonald, 
were visiting at Mrs. D. C. Cameron’s on 
Sunday last. 

Mrs. Steel, has come to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Hay. 

Wo are sorry to say that while Master 
Hugh E. Ross was working with a drawing 
knife,it accidently slipped and cut bis knee. 
We hope for his speedy recovery. 

APPLE HILL. 

DALKEITH 
A wedding on the tapis. J’articulars 

later on. 
Miss Bella Campbell, of Maxville, spent 

last week the guest of Miss Jessie Camp- 
bel. 

Misses Lizzie and Harriet McLennan 
spent a few days in Montreal last week. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
surprise party at Mr. McMillan’s, of 
Brodie, on Wednesday and report a most 
enjoyable evening, but they tell us a cer- 
tain young man was missing. Stay at 
home next time young man. 

Two sleigh loads of young people from 
from Breadalbane bound for Brodie struck 
town one evening last week, but finding 
riding rather tedious, the people of one 
sleigh proceeded on the journey on foot. 
Who owned the Imrses ’? 

Mrs. D. C. McKinnon is spending a few 
days with her aunt, Miss H. McLennan. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Miss Kate Cameron is visiting at D. R. 

McMillan’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rayson.of Grenvllie, 

Que., spent a few days at the residence of 
Jno. A. McDonald this week. 

Miss E. J. McGregor, Principal of the 
Maxville Public School, visited the Glen on 
Saturday. 

Angus E. Dewar took his departure for 
the South Woods last w«-ek. 

Sam McVean.of Mongenais. was in town 
on iVlmiday. 

A solid delegation from this lodge head* d 
by piper Mc-MilUin procei ded to Ah-xan- 
aria on Tuesday to attend tlie patron meet- 
ing held there. 

The matrimonial wave which has caused 
80 tnnch consternation between the Mc- 
Cormick scribes has struck this place, and 
on Tuesday one of our popular young 
bachelors in the person of Mr. F. Touchette 
became iuitated in the ranks of the bene- 
dicts. His chosen partner for life hails 
from the vicinity of Clsrence Creek, in the 
county of Russell. We extend top'red and 
his amiable bride every measure of happi- 
ness and prosperity. 

ST ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

Our tow’n is enlivening up a little since 
the long looked for snow has come, al- 
though our roads are in a very bad con- 
dition with pitch holes. 

The teams which went to Ottawa last 
week returned on Friday as they could 
not get work, but left on Monday last for 
the South Woods. 

Mr. McCallum, of Montreal college, oc- 
cupied the puipit here last Sabbath and 
gave an eloquent address. 

Your Brodie scribe has awaked up with a 
bloom and a puff, as usual accusing the 
same person of being possessed of un- 
limited knowledge, and in a deplorabie 
state of ignorance. How can this be 
possible ? Solve the mystery. It seems 
as if he wanted to write a few words with 
a good many letters, trying to make people 
believe that he knew something. Keep 
awake since you got roused up. 

Mr. Dan McIntosh, of Greenfield, paid a 
flying visit to friends here the first of the 

Messrs. Allan and Dan A. McDoncll, of 
Wanhapitae. returned home on Tuesday. 

Sir. and Mrs. Alex. A. McDonell, l-lth 
Kenyon, were the guests of their brother, 
BIr. Angus A. McDonell, on Blonday. 

A wedding on the tapis. Bloro particu- 
lars next week. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
P. of I. Meeting on Tuesday. 

We are sorry to announce the serious 
illness of BIr. Sandy Kennedy of this place. 
We trust he may soon recover. 

BIr. John McNamara visited friends in 
Koxborough recently. Tliat’s right, John. 

Mr. A. McDonald, of Loch Garry makes 
frequent trips to our hamlet of late. Good 
tidings in the near future. 

Mr. Bogart attended prayer meeting in 
Blaxville on Sunday. 

Business is booming in our town. Come 
to Crosswell’s for cheap sales. 

The meeting on Saturday was largely 
attended. Shall we have the creamery ’? 

The foregoing county news, owing to 
want of space, was crowded out last week. 
[En NKWSJ 

QUIGLEY’S CORNER 
.V wedding on the tapis. 
Blary McCormick, Kenyon, spent last 

week at Lochiel here. 
BIrs. N. J. Inix, who has been spending 

the last four months with her father. Hugh 
McCormick, returm-d to her home, Indian 
Territory, recently. 

Geo Lightlial! visited Glen Robertson 
the latter part of last week. 

BIrs. Wm. McDonald, 9 Con. Lancaster, 
is at present the guest of her daughter 
BIrs. Peter Chisholm. 

Your Donalflsville scribe calls for the 
longest word in the English language. 
Estimating the length of “ things ” etc. 
etc. seems more in his line, a grub three 
feet long. Perhaps his sound judgment of 
length may suggest the word witliout the 
aid of his so called sharp scribes. 

The reverend Father D. D. McMillan, 
Alexandria, celebrated High mass here 
Sunday, the occasion b» iug the twenty 
first anniversary of the i»rdination of our 
reverend pastor. Father Fox. The parish- 
ioners in general were much pleased to 
have Father BIcBlillan in their midst but 
especially so were his relatives. 

SAST LANCASTER ^ 
Many were disappointed last Sabbath 

on account of the storm, being prevented 
attending the service of song in St. An- 
drews church and will be glad to know it is 
postponed until next Sabbath evening at 
7.30 when the Rev, C. E, Goi’don-Smith 
will conduct the service. 

ST. ELMO. 

N. P. is worthy of many interpretations 
but we think the most appropriate of all is 
“National Poverty,” But notwithstanding 
that fact, the recent fall of snow has con- 
tributed immensely to the enjoyments of 
the sports of our town and vicinity, and 
the gloom which heretofore marred the 
countenances of onr fair ones and associates 
has vanished and given place to such 
genial smiles as are characteristic of good 
nature, good health and good times 
generally. 

The cosy residence and quiet family 
circle of Mr. Jones on Rufus avenue, were 
agreeably surprised and enlivened on 
Thursday evening of last week by a visit of 
a large concourse of the pleasure seekers 
of that vicinity, under the supervision of 
organizers Burk and Buckly respectively, 
who arrived with a dozen or more couples 
and were cordially welcomed by Mr. Jones 
and lady. Needless, however, to sav’, that 
a few hours were pleasantly spent, after 
which all returned to their homes more 
than pleased with their moonlight excur- 
sion to Rufus avenue. 

In answer to the question from Gravel 
Hollow, we take much pleasure in inform- 
ing you that the Brodie correspondent has 
succeeded in removing the obstructions 
referred to, and uow chiims to be wide 
awake, probably sleeps with his eyes open. 
But from his last issue we tliink it obvious 
to every intelligent reader of the News,that 
he is laboring under a more serious obscu- 
rity than that of cob-webs, when from his 
own pen wo find him representing our St, 
Ann friend as a man of unlimited know- 
ledge and at the same time one deplorable 
in ignorance, and while we cannot see uuy 
i-elation existing between knowledge and 
ignorance, we think the mildest logical 
solution of the burlesque expression is, that 

instead of carefully preparing his items for 
the press, he has once more allowed liim- 
self to be carried away by the apron-string 
combination to a state of imaginary 
triumph and delight. 

FISK'S CORNERS 

Seeing that our thriving corner has not 
been represented in your weekly paper for 
a long time 1 proposed to let you know 
some of the doings of tho people. 

The much needed snow has stirred up 
business to a great extent this last week. 

Masers J,A. and V..McDonald are hauling 
brick from Üiû Hill this week 

All day Tuesday the February winds 
were howling, maki. g the side roads 
almost impassible ; so that business 
in our town was for a time at a stand still. 

BIr. Wm. BIcIntyre and daughter, of 
Finch, visited at tlie residence of Mr. Dun- 
can McIntyre the first part of the week. 

Mr. Duncan Clark called on friends in 
town this week. 

Miss Bell McIntyre was in Athol on 
Tuesday calling on some of her numerous 
friends. 

Mr. Wm. Blunroe & Co. are making 
square timber in T, H, Cameron’s bush. 

Mr. Neil McLean and Angus Sinclair 
visited BIr. A. BIcRae’s, of Fraser’s Corner, 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Morrow and son are lumbering at 
Tolmie’s Corner, 

Mr. A. McDougall and J. L. McIntyre 
are taking out timber for a barn which 
they intend erecting in the spring. 

BIr. McIntyre, of Newington, is visiting 
his brother. Mr. D. McIntyre. 

BIrs F. D. Sinclair called on Mrs. Dan 
BlcGregor on Saturday, 

Mr. John Dore has a small contract of 
hauling withered wood to the St. Elmo 
croamary. 

A number from here attended the Magis- 
trate’s court at Maxville on Monday. 
They report everything passing of well 
especially the audiauce. 

On Friday last a party of voung people 
from here composed of two sleigh loads left 
for a pleasant trip to the residence of Mr. 
J. G. McNaughton, of Laggan, where a 
most enjoyable evening was spent. The 
party indulged in the latest parlor amuse- 
ments and were most hospitably entertain- 
ed by their host and hostess during the 
evening. After which the party returned 
home all thankful to Mr. and Mrs, and 
Bliss McNaughton for their kiudness and 
well pleased with the evening’s entertain- 
ment which was kept up till old Sol was 
expected to be seen peeping over the tree 
tops by some. 

D.UNVEGAN 
Mr. Angus BXcMaster, of Laggan, was in 

town on Tuesday of last week. 
BIr. Duncan BlcLeod, of Ottawa, was in 

town on Friday. 
Bliss M. McLeod, of Ottawa, is visiting 

at her sister’s, Miss Maggie McLeod. 
BIr. Daniel W. Fraser, of Fisk’s Corner, 

jiassed through town lately en route for 
Caledonia. 

The school west of here reopened on 
Blonday lust with Miss MeSweyn, of Kirk 
Hill, at the helm. Service is to be held 
here next Sunday at 3 o’clock. 

Owing to the had roads business is very I 
dull here at present. i 

Messrs. Dan McRae and A. A. Stewart 
attended the Quadrille in Bloose Creek on 
Wednesday. 

A number of the boys took in the concert 
which was held at Riceville. By the lime 
they returned it muet have been a grand 

it is with deep regret that we chronicle 
the death of Mrs. McLeod which occurred 
Wednesday evening after a lingering ili- 
ness. The funeral took place on Friday at 
the cemetery followed by a large concoureo 
of friends and neighbors. 

We are glad to state that Mr. Murdock 
Stewart and family are recovering from a 
severe illness. 

evening was a certain subject styled “The 
boys are on a time.” which proved greatly 
to the amusement of the audience. 

Mr. J. R, Cameron wa9 visiting at 
Fisk’s Corner lu>t week. 

BIr, A. N. McLeod was visiting at Wm. 
(flark's on Tuesday night of last week. 

Some of tho folks of this place arc 
troubled with tlie Montreal fever since 
some time past, but we hope things will 
brighten up and that the fever will take 
its departure. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
The fancy dress carnival that was to 

have taken place on Tuesday evening last 
had to bo postponed, owing to the in- 
clemency of the weather until Tuesday 
evening, Feb. IBth. Valuable prizes will 
be given for tlie best ladies’ costume, best 
gentlemen’s costume and best comical 
costume. Mr. Blerprw is sparing neither 
pains nor expense in trying to make this 
the event of the season and should the 
weather prove favorable a good attt-ndance 
is expected. Come one, come ail and enjoy 
yourselves, piper in attendance. 

The pupils of the High School purpose 
holding a grand concert on Friday evening, 
Blaroli 0th. 

Mr. .A, J. Brown, contractor, of Toronto, 
an old Glengarry boy, was visiting friends 
in town a fev.; days last week. 

(,)uite a few from here took in the hockey 
match in Lancaster on Saturday last. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
Mrs. Jas. Clark and son Willie visited 

friends in Blartintown last week. 
R. Sproul visited friends in Williams- 

town on Thursday. 
D. Seguin lost a valuable mai’o on Sat- 

urday last, 
I). Ferguson, of St. Elmo, visited at J. 

D. McIntosh’s on Sunday. 
BIrs. Truax,of Tricky ville, spent Sunday 

the guest of her sister here. 
A Iloneyford spent Sunday at Beaver- 

hall. 
Prayer meeting at A. BI. Campbell’s on 

Friday night at 7.30. 
J. D. Anderson has purchased a fine set 

of riding sleighs from P. Kennedy, Note- 
field. 

Arch. Mnnro, of South Indian, spent 
Wednesday in town this week. We under- 
stand he received some large orders for 
apple trees etc. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
BJessrs, Gideon Felfo and P. Terrion 

paid a flying visit to St. Telesphore on 
Sunday last. 

Quite a number from this vicinity at- 
tended the funeral of BIrs. George BIcBcan 
on Sunday last. 

Ason ofMr.FrankMajor’s while chopping 
in the woods with his brother met with a 
severe accident which nearly terminated 
fatally. It appears that he was in the act 
of cutting down a ti*ee, when a portion of 
it having split in two sprung back and hit 
him in the stomach knocking him senseless. 
He was hurriedly brought homo and 
medical aid summoned and although 
badly hurt,|good hopes are entertained for 
his recovery. 

D. B-IcRao and Mr. Terrion have slight 
attacks of la grippe. 

Bliss Maggie Darragh, Lancaster, was 
tho guest of her sister, BIrs. A: A. Mc- 
Donald, of the llighlan<l this week. 

GREENFIELD 
Snow, Snow, Snow. 
Our town is kind of deserted looking 

after the recent storms. 
Blisses Chamberlain and Fletcher and 

Mr. Albert Chamberlain, of Alexandria, 
visited at Mr, R. Kippen’s on Sundav last. 

Our school is in a flourishing condition 
with Miss Kate B-IcGowan at the helm. 

Bliss Jennie Kippon and Mr. J. D. Kip- 
pen spent the greater part of last week 
visiting friends in the vicinity of Glen 
Robertson. 

The fox hunt given up by some of the 
boys several years ago was again taken up 
by some of our local sports and the wily 
animal traced to the vicinity of McCormick 
but alas ! on account of the heavy fall of 
snow and tho inexperience of the hunter we 
think sly reynard eluded his persnrers. 
Bloral ; don’t be bashful next time. 

Query, when will the next meeting of 
the union clubs of Dominionville and 
Greenfield take place? 

Don’t forget tho ball on Friday night. 

GLEN NEVIS 
BIr. Dan J. McDonald was married to 

Miss Catherine S. BIcDougall on Tuesday 
of last week. 

The waiter’s dance on Monday night was 
a grand success. All seemed to enjoy them 
selves. 

EIG 
Did you get a valentine ? 
Mrs. Chisholm, of Chrysler, is visiting 

at the residence of her father. Mr. Hugh 
BlcKiimou. 

Mrs. BlcLeod, of Glen Robertson, paid 
a visit to friends last week. 

The storm of Sunday evening prevented 
a goodly number from attending the regu- 
lar meeting of St. Finnan’s society in 
Alexandria. 

Mr. L. P. McDonald, of Ale.xandria, 
passed through here last Saturday. 

Miss Rachael Donovan, of Alexandria, 
is the guest of her uncle, A. A. McKinnon. 

BIr. Perriard, our enterprising black- 
smith has started a new industry, that of 
manufacturing fire-escapes and is canvass- 
ing tho noighborhood with a view of begin- 
ing operations on an extended scale. Mr. 
Perriard is a competent workman and wo 
wish him every success in his new venture. 

Mr. Walter Nicholas, of Hogansburgh, 
N.Y., is spending a few days here visiting 
friends. 

We noticed in last week’s issue a some- 
what humorous (perhaps Mitty)? comment 
from our neighboring scribe, who. no doubt, 
was rather amused at the the thought of 
of such an insignificant district as Eig pos- 
sessing electric lights. Perhaps our ideas 
were far-fetched but nevertheless if we 
are to have the Reformatory will not our 
hopes be realized ? Suffice it to say we 
are sorry our learned friend envies our ad- 
vantages but we rest assured that though 
the citizens of McCormick do not boast in 
such glowing terms they are capable of 
“ shining ” in other directions. 

The inclement weather and impai 
state of the roads makes it ratlier ii 
venient f(^r your scribe to find any nev 
importance. Presumably tbo Glen S 
field scribe is similarly situated, bu 
being more sensitive to the, weather, i 
not appear in the lists at all. 

LANCASTER 

A very quiet wedding took place in \ 
on Blonday when Mr. A. BIcDd 
and Bliss A. McLaren 
united in a life contract. The ccremop- 
pnrfornifd bv Rev. A, Graham at tb' 
dvnee of the bride's father Dr.*, 
Larcn. The young couple loft by the 
ing *‘Xpress for the east. 

Biiiltliijg projects are all the talk 
and from current reports Lancaster 
be a busy place during the coming spi 
It is an ill wind that blows nobody g 

An old and respected resident of 1 
caster Township passed away on Fr; 
last in the person of BIrs. Cieo. Mcf 
(Mary McRae» widow of the lato Geo. 
Bean. The interrment took place at 
son William’s residence on Sunday. = 
ceased was H2 years old and the mot 
of a large family most of whom sur 

A very successful masquerade was I 
on the skating rink here on Monday c’ 
ing. Some of the costumes bespoke a gi 
deal of labour in their construction esp 
ally among the ladies who looked cha 
ing in them. The judges had consi» 
able difficulty in awarding tho ladies’ pi 
The beautiful Indian chieftainess and | 
dark eyed Luna about tieing for hon' 
but the lot was cast in favor of the forn 
Next in order might be mentioned, 1 
Daughter* of the Regiment and Innocei 
Topsy as usual was the pet on the ice'j 
certainly acted her part well. “ 
Chinaman what washee ” and Coxey w 
“ no washee ” came in for a fair shan 
coinment each in their turn arousing , 
latent missionary fire in the good chu 
people, Helen's Babies created contini 
merriment with their life like perform 
ces and we understand that the judges : 
at a loss how to award them the “ boob 
If we might offer a suggestion, a dou 
deck feeding bottle might fill the bill (a 
also help to fill the John). There was » 
usual quota of “ name it if you can ” cl. 
but tho Wild Western Bravado towe: 
above all others in point of superiority 
get up and carrried of the gent's pri 
The night was fine and a goodly number 
of spectators were present. 

Miss Hilda Cameron has roturned fr; 
a lengthy visit to her sister, BIrs. Di 
Fraser, St. Johns, Nfld. • 

Four to one is the score piled up by 1 
Cornwall Hockey club against the Land 
trians on Saturday last, but this is 
criterion of the play as our boys held th 
own all through and in the start had son 
what the advantage but lacked traini 
and team play. The game is a new c 
here, practically speaking, and there 
nothing to feci ashamed of in loosing t 
first match, as that was expected wh 
playing against some such veteran^* 
Cornwall sent down, Tho Standard folio 
ing its predictive article of lust week w 
probably comment on the match and slii 
up the “ pointers ” that their men taug 
Lancaster. They should not forget to m< 
lion the lesson taught in choosing a sat 
factory referee, for that seems to be hj 
the game, but as far as actual individu 
play goes our fellows consider there was 
money in the days work as far as “ poi^ 

MAXVILLE 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
J. H. Sabourm visited Ottawa on Friday. 
Miss Lizzie Dewar has been visitiri; 

friends in South Lrnscaster for the past 
two weeks. 

John M. McCormick was visiting here on 
Saturday. 

Allan BIcRae was in town last w*»ek 
with a small consignment of bark chairs. 
He succeeded in disposing of the entire 
number in this \icinity. 

Messrs. A. BlcCormick and D. McDon- 
ald, of Alexandria, were in town last week. 

Rory McDonald returned from the 
South Woods on Tuesday. 

McCORMICK 
Mr. and Bliss Kippen ^erc the guests of 

Mrs. John Blunro last week. 
A large number from here attended the 
of I. demonstration in Alexandria on 

■TueBday last. They speak in glowing 
terms of the brilliant speeches delivered 
by the prominent speakers who attended. 

Misses Blary M. and Caterine J. Mc- 
Donald were the guests of Mrs. Ranald 
Me Cormick on Wednesday last. 

Messrs D. H McDonald, of the Ottawa 
Hotel Alexandria, and A. BlcCormick 
passed through here en route for Glen 
Sandlield on Friday evening last 

Miss Maggie McDonald spent Thursday 
Uijd Friday in Alexandria. 

A pack peddler of a “ginger-bread hue” 
passed through our town nn Tuesday last. 

Wm. McEwen was in Ottawa Thursdfl 
Arch. McNab, Alexandria, spent Frid 

in town. 
D. P. BIcDougall pnid Alexandria; 

business visit on Saturday. I 
II. C. AIcDiarmid and Miss Lizzie Be 

ton were the guests of BIr. W. M. Sauch 
Clieslerville, on Sunday. 

Miss Florence McDougall, of the Ala 
andria High school, attended the Cadej 
concert on Friday. 

BIr. J. E. Watt, of the Congregation 
College, Montreal, preached two excello 
seimons in the Congregational Chur» 
Sunday. j 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
hart on Blonday. You should see Is 

BIr. and Mrs. A. 11. Edwards spent tl 
fore part of the week in Thurso. 

D. Lothian, Alexandria, was in town i 
Blonday. 

Rev. BIr. and BIrs. BlcLaren spent a fe 
days visiting friends in Vankleek H' 
during the week. 

Miss Clara Weegar left^m Satuifîay , 
spend a few days with Ottawa' friends. 

Too much of the beautiful becoini 
monotonous, at least it proves so with oi 
snowstorms. 

Oar new barber lias- left for pasiui 
iieWjUvhere he can make an easier livi) 
and spend less time at it. 

Miss Annie J. BIcDougall is visiting ' 
W. E. BlcKillican’s, Vankleek Hill. 

III. Wor. O. Bascom, D.D.G.M., of 
Lawrence District No. 15, A.F. and A 
of Kemptvillc, paid an official vis' 
Muxville Lodge 418 on Tuesday eveni 

Remember the concert in the 
Hall on Thursday evening, Feb. 2^ 
aid of the Public library. ' 

L.C. Harris, Alexandria, attended 
nieetiug of the A.F. and .A.M. on Tuesd 
night. 

Prof. Beal is engaged for another U 
His singing class will begin on March à 

Duncan McKay has rented the fli 
lately occupied by A. A. Sproul, and \i 
start a tin shop, where he will be fou 
ready to cater to the wants of the put 
in his particular line. 

Our skating rink is now in full sv 
under the direction of John L.Wood. 
Saturday the ice was in prime conditio 
and was taken advantage of by abo! 
30 of tho younger portion of our citizen 
\Ve will not attempt to describe the circl 
curves and twists exhibited by some of t’ 
skaters. Mr. Thos. Whissie! lias erected 
toboggan slide on liLs lot, and those wÜ 
are not steady enoi^|j^^^^f|^et.to skaf 
jtwy have a real sitliuj 
down on a toboggan,■ oiv 
cup of winter sporte 

Frank Dempster h? 
house on Mechaniô8t.i;%i)pft^;-,l\vîie^, 1 , 
now monarch of aff ^ ■»W.^eys.-.Tr ,'Frt^ 
has lately fitted up his house Tn' lirsC' cV 

tinÿ> style, there is j 'st one thing wanting 
' make his domestic trainjuility^ne of u) 
i alloyed pleasure. What is it Frank ? ! 
I The unfavorable weather on Friday dî» 
! not dampen in the least the cnthr.siasç) 
j of the Cadet Templars of Temperance wl 
I gave their first concert on that eyenir 
i in aid of the Armenian Relief Fund. T' 
j Were rewarded by having a large and 
! preciativo audience,Rev.J, Cormack pres 
i ing. Master Orland Hill gave the addr» 
' of welcome after which a very interesli 
programme of recitations, vocal and i 
strumenial music, dialogues, dumb-be’ 
wand and Indian club drills, was, g 
through with. To say the least the’'iL 
forniance was first class and reflect 
great credit on those who trained tl 
children in the different exercises. Whi. 
not wishing to particularize any of th 
performances we must say that tho Indiai 
club swinging by Mr. Ben Garner is wortlv 
of special mention. We understand th« 
cleared ^22 over all expauces. Tiu 
directors of the Public Hall kindly gave 
the use of the hall for one-third régula 

■ That there is nothing happens withoi 
an effect has been shown bv our li\ 

tTi 

BONNIE’S HILL. 
A mmibei* from In^re attended the con- 

cert last F»iday night »tt Riceville, which 
was iH'ld muit r the auspices of the Dun- 
vegan 1:’. B. C. The chief feature of the 

The population of our vicinity is in- 
creased by the presence of our new n cighbor 
Rod. McCormick, Alexandria, who has 
moved to lot 25 3 this week. 

The deep snow is quite an inconvenience 
to the young gallants, who prefer the 
sequestered field paths to tho Queen’s 
highway. 

Leon Lalonds, Marthe, P. Q., is 
attending school here. 

The section is full of “Pit,” the long 
remembered beggar, who made his ac- 
customed tour this week. Prospects of a 
hard spring. 

municipal election. After the .close of t 
; poll and the result had been announce» 
Î Chan. McNaughton and J. Hoople wer 
i engaged in an argument regarding soin- 
^ nomination papers, when -.V. D. McRa 
1 came along and also took part in the dl 
' cussion, which became so heated that it 
alh'ged that McRae struck McNanghto^ 
Information was laid to that eff’ect befor 
James McBain. J.P. The trial came oi 
on Monday before the following justices o 
the peace—Jas. Clark, Jas. McBai» 
Ale.x. Fraser and Jas. A. Burton. R. ' 
Pringle appeared for the plaintiff, and 
BL Lennan, Q.C., for the defendant. Af* 
tho examination of a number of wiint 
judgmeiit was rcscr\ed until Friday 
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After Me the desurt,—lupper. 

, “ The yig ees oop’’—Yolm Yohnson Tnp- 

i We wonder how it feels to be an Almost 

konovnble. 

Will they be like little birds when Tup* 

^ler tops the nest ? 

\ Everyone should read Laurier's si>eech 

pu Mr. McNeill’s resolution. 

The man with the waltzing brain cx- 

^8 to take his scat on Tuesday. 

! Sir Charles has been a High Commis- 

sioner ; indeed we’ll never have a higher. 

The trouble at Ottawa is, that the don- 

key means one thing and the driver another. 

P The essence of death-knell would be a 

taking name for the product of Tapper s 

[scent factory. 

If we are to pay 7oc extra for the coal 

wo bum, we must know how much of it 

goes to the Yankee mine owners. 

Must o,000,000 people pay extra for their 

coal to reward Cape Breton for sending to 

Tarliament the Prince of Cracksmen, as 

the Mail called Sir Charles ?, 

We imported from Great Britain in 1801 

^ §03,076,000 worth of goods ; to-day we im- 

port only §31,131,000 from the motherland; 

no wonder slie imports less of our farm 

stuff. 

Liberals in Ontario who have had their 

hands full for years repelling the unreason- 

able attacks of the enemies of the Roman 

Catholic Church, have not had their hands 

strengthened by recent acts of some of the 

bishops. 

Sir Charles to Foster. Where is it ? I 

have hunted in every box in the treasury 

and found vacuity. Foster—you got some, 

all your relations got some ; my relations 

got some, in fact all our freinds have had a 

dip ; it’s empty now. 

In 1878, before the N. P. began to work 

for Imperial Federation,we imported goods 

f to the value of nearly §10 per head from 

Great Britain ; after 18 years of N. P. we 

Import to the value of of only §0 per head, 

how eloquent ? 

The Roman Catholic Church was the 

loser by Bishop Cameron’s interference in 

the Cape Breton election ; no Bishop, 

whether Roman Catholic or Protestant 

has a right to soil his reputation by 

endorsing or asking his parishioners to 

endorse all the boodUng, the corruption, 

and the immorality of tho “Mob” at 

Ottawa. 

GREAT BRITAIN 

The most admired and the most respect- 
ed country in the world to-dav, is that 
little sea-girt isle which by strict attention 
to business, to wooing tho arts of peace, 
has amassed enormous wealth and become 
the banker of the nations. Other natiuna 
by a policy of fiscal stupidity—which Can- 
ada’s rulers copied—have involved them- 
selves in a maze of trouble and anxiety, 
and they have found it impossible to make 
both ends meet. 

England’s surpluses, under the lowei^t 
taris th VJM world, keep increasitig until 
the question of finding use for them'is not 
the least trying that confronts a British 
ministry. Lately the mother-land was the 
target of a considerable amount of annoy- 
ing and insulting attention of the President 
of the United States who was anxious to 
do something to distract attention from 
his|fiy-on-the-wheel policy ; though irritat- 
ing in the extreme the old land kept her 
lompei and remained quiet. 
iThen Russia, France, Xnrrkey and 
Itermany gave evidence of their ill-will and 
the erratic Kaiser emboldened by the fact 
that England was standing alone, offered 
an affront. 

How different now, the mien of the Mis- 
tress of tho seas, in clear cut tones the 
Emperor William was given to understand 
that England would tolerate no such action 
as Germany intended and William wisely 

^withdrew. 
The rest of the nations applauded not 

only England’s answer but the way she 
hacked her words by actions, for in a very 
few days she accomplished what had hith- 
erto taken months to do, and got a dying 
squadron _reuj|^l* that would give a good 

Jpitted against the entire 

jaers should reuieinbsr” 
;^war, a German general 
ijigs are necessary, viz : 

"iriouey, and that England 
'■ is better equipped than any of them. 

t THE LIBERAL POLICY. 

i Now that w’e are hearing on all sides the 
political war-drums beating calling the 
people to arms in preparation for the com- 
ing fight between the Liberals and Conser- (vatives, the powers of light and of dark- 
ness. it is well to consider the issues upon 
which the battle will be fought. 

^ We may at the outset congratulate our- 
f selves, that we will find fighting with us 
I the grand organization of the Patrons of 
F Indastry, as we have the same end in view 
I and the same object to attain. Our jx)licy 
, , is also that of the independent men of all 
^ parties. The basic principle of the Conser- 
^ vative policy, known as the N. P., and that 

' of the Liberals are entirely different, in- 
i deed they are diametrically opposed. We 
i say a tariff should be imposed for the pur- 
P pose of revenue only, and that not a cent 
t more'should be imposed than is adequate 

for the requirements of the country. Our 
opponents, on the other hand, contend that 

‘ the revenue question is the minor part of 
I their policy that the grand object they 

have in view is to protect the industries of 
the country from outside competition. 

We start with the idea that trade should 
bo made as free as our revenue require- 
inents will j)ennit. They, on the other 
band, wish to discourage trade with out- 
uiders that it should be kept as much as 
Ijossible witbin ourselves. We say 

■ our people should be allowed to buy in the 
chôapost and sell in the dearest market. 

They say wo will furnish you h'>mc mark- 
ets for all your surplus products, in every 
hamlet and at every cross road in onr be- 
loved country we will have tall chimneys, 
and the sky blackened witli smoko from 
our factories keeping in employment 
thousands upon thousands of workmen 
who w'ill consume all the surplus products 
which our farmers c£m raise and furnish 
them with a mariîet at their own doors, 
and you will be permitted to buy only such 
manufactured goods as arc made in our 
own country. Now this is certainly a 
most attractive picture. And it is no 
wonder that our people were carried away 
with the rose colored promises the glow-- 
ing prophecies of the advocates of the 
great N.P. 

Well, the people took them at their 
word they said if you can do this yon will 
be entitled to the gratitude and support of 
the people of tho country, we at all events 
will give you a chance—and what has been 
the result ? Have they furnished us with a 
market at our own doors for our surplus 
productions ? Have wo tho tail chimneys, 
and the thousands of laboring men engaged 
in manufacturing at every ham’ot and 
cross road —The answer is no, emphatical 
ly no. The verdict of the people is “weigh- 
ed in tho balance and found wanting.” Wc 
are obliged to seek outside markets for our 
surplus prodtictions. Although hund- 
reds of thousands of dollars arc yearly 
taken out of the pockets of our i>eoplc to 
foster these pampered and spoon-fea in- 
dustries which “live their little day and 
then expire.” By means of combines and 
rings the factories limit their output 
throwing thousands of men cut of employ- 
ment or making them work half time or 
less for a starving pittance scarcely 
enough to keep together body and soul. In 
one thing only have our opi)onents done 
what they have promised. They keep up 
the prices of our goods and compel us to buy 
from our owm manufacturers at w'hatavcr 
price they choose to impose over cost and 
the protection duty imposed. 

The effect on the country at large of this 
policy das been the reduction of farm lands 
in value. As the farmers land is his capi- 
tal, every dollar of reduction in value is a 
reduction to that extent of his wealth. 
Mortgages are rapidly increasing in num- 
ber and extent, showing that our people 
are compelled to draw on their capital to 
secure a struggling and precarious exis- 
tence. The debt of the country is increas- 
ing year by year by arithmetical progress- 
ion thus adding to the burdens of our 
people and every year we have to mourn 
the continual drain on our resources, by 
tbe-exodus of our sons, tho flower of our 
country, to other lands compelled to seek 
for subsistence under an alien flag. 

What remedy do we propose for this ? 
We propose first a complete revision of tho 
tariff so arranged to fall as light as possi- 
ble upon the necessaries of the people, to 
lower it wherever this can be done ; to 
make equitable trade arrangements with 
other countries which will be to the mutu- 
al advantage of us and them. Wc wil eii 
deavor to stop the fatal exodus of our loved 
and loving sous by furnishing the means to 

acquire a comfo'Table subsistence at home, 
by the development of our natural resour- 
ces. By encouraging our farmers, our 
mechanics, our lumbermen, our fishermen, 
our miners, by opening up the magnificent 
markets of tho United States, and by 
allowing them to go into the markefs of 
the Mother country to purchase their sup- 
plies. By letting our industries grow in a 
healthy manner according to the needs of 
the country and not by any forced hot bed 
process, they will thus become strong and 
vigorous and though we may not liave so 
many millionaires, we will have in their 
places thousands upon thousands of our 
people enjoying the necessaries and the 
comforts of life. This is the aim of the 
Liberal polii;y and we are certain that the 
more the people cni,nid<T the ’'’atter, the 
more determined will they be to drive from 
power the present corrupt and incapable 
governni' iit which baa deluded them by 
their bright but fallaeions promises in tU(‘ 
past and who will doubtless endeavor to do 
the same in the future. 

THE CATTLE EMBARGO. 

A hill bearing a very dislinctiv»; bearing 
upon the embargo now placed upon Cana- 
dian cattle by Great Britain will shortly be 
introduced into Congress. The measure 
has been prepai d by the department of 
Agriculture and is iiitended to control and 
regulate tho slaughter, shipment and sale 
of food animals. It cantains a clause 
authorizing the President, whenever he is 
satisfied that any country is discriminatinc» 
unjustly against the producls of thel’nited 
States, to direct that such products of that 
country as he may deem proper be exclud- 
ed from tho United States in retaliation 
for tho unjust discrimination practiced 
against .\merican products. 

One interpretation of this is that should 
Great Britain remove the embargo upon 
Canadian cattle, but keep it in force against 
American cattle, the President of the 
United States may direct the exclusion of 
such British goods as he may deem proper 
from the American market. He might 
prohibit the importation of any and every 
British article into the United States,there 
being no limit placf-d upon his powers. 

Should such a bill become law, and there 
is every indication that it will, Canadian 
cattle dealers may as well make up their 
minds that the embargo against their cattle 
will not be removed as long as it is in force 
against United States animals To do so 
would be to provoke retaliation and British 
trade with tho States has already plenty of 
difficulties to overcome in the provisions of 
the tariff. Tho value of the Canadian 
cattle imports into Great Britain is a small 
item compared with the value of the trade 
between the Motherland and the States, 
and it is absurd to suppose that the former 
would provoke the retaliation which the 
removal of the embargo upon Canadian 
cattle would surely involve under the pro- 
posed law. During the years 1830 to 1894 
inclusive the annual value of tho trade 
between Great Britain and the United 
States averaged §619,500,000 ; between 
Great Britain and Canada §100,500,000— 
not ©ne-sixth. Of this latter sum the 
cattle trade averaged §12,000,000 during 
years mentioned. Is it likely that Great 
Britain, for the sake of imports of this 
value, will care to provoke hostile legisla- 
tion tending to curtail a trade more than 
fifty times as valuable ? Not much ; and 
as long as the American trade so complete- 
ly dwarfs the Canadian trade with the Old 
Country, just so long will the embargo re- 
main upon our catGo, unless it is also re- 
moved from animals going from the States 
—Turoutu yaca. 

cry at the importation of enough Americans 
to ensure adher«.‘nce to ideas of General 
Managf-r Hays. 

At the sann- tim<^ it would be poor busi- 
ness for tin* Grand Trunk to become 
unnecessarily American. Canadians liave 
no prejudice against their cousins from the 
United States, but human nature is 
human nature, and if the management 
brings in Americans to fill subordinate 
places in which Canadians are doing as 
good or better work, its mistake will cost 
the Grand Trunk Railway many a dollar. 

Toronto .Safimtay Night 

Tho rumor that Sir Oliver Mowat in- 
tends to go into the Federal fight is well 
founded. Ho has been Premier of Ontario 
until there are no more honors to be won 
in a provincial fight. It was his intention 
to retire from public life at or before the 
next elections, but we all know that the 
prudence of which he possesses so large a 
share would impel him to leave affairs in 
charge of those who are now his lieuten- 
ants for some time before an appeal is to 
be made to tho people, in order that they 
may prove tlu’mselves able to manage tho 
concern. As he was going out at any rate, 
it is perfectly natural in a politician that 
he should assign any other reason than the 
right one for his course. Another triumph 
is possible ; a victory in Federal politics ! 
The Liberal party has a good chance of 
winning, not because they have been smart, 
but on account of the divisionsin the ranks 
of their opponents. Now is the time for 
the astute Sir Oliver to strike and make a 
still greater name for himself, while doing 
his Federal friends a favor. There is no 
jealousy of him, and the smaller mon know 
that w'ithout him they have a much poorer 
chance of wiimiiig. Ontario is tho Opposi- 
tion’s weak point ; it is Sir Oliver’s strong- 
bold. The bishops dare not try to bulldoze 
the Liberal party in Ontario if it is led bv 
Sir Oliver, who has been their friend and 
who would still have power to tip over 
their applecart in the Legislature. Sir 
Oliver is popular with Catholics in every 
province, and still has the confidence of the 
Scotch Presbyterians, who will have noth- 
ing to do with remedial legislation. Siu*ely 
Sir Oliver’s name is one to conjure with, 
and the Liberals at Ottawa know it. 
Moreover, he knows it himself and is going 
into the light to wind up his political career 
by a victory greater than he ever won 
before. 

Now what I wish to draw your attention j 
particularly to this time is what this groat | 
increase in debt and interest roully means. ' 
In tho first place we will look at the char- ! 
acter of goods th.at could have been ad- ] 
mitted free .of duty had the government i 
not required just §4,030,568 more revenue 
to meet the debit interest account. Had 
the promise of Sir Charles Tupper in 1878 
been kept when he said-“If tho people of 
Canada return us to power wo will rim the 
country without taking any more money 
out of your pockets in the way of taxes 
and ill ten years the national debt will be 
reduced to §100,000,000'’—that §4,030,568 
would not be required to meet increased 
interest. Had it not been reijuired the 
government could have admitted the fol- 
lowing articles free of duty and then have 
bad enough revenue. In the following list 
of articles which could liave been admitted 
free had that §4,030.508 not been required 
for interest, T show tlie amount of duty 
eacli article paid last year :— 
Cattle, sheep, horses (breeding) § 33,206 
Ail manufacturers of cotton, 

prints, shirtings, etc. - 1,200,820 
Earthernwarc, all kinds 105,458 
Hats, caps, bonnets 210,471 
Agricultural implements 70,147 
Coal oil 387,279 
Goods made of iron or steel 

all kinds 1,947,074 
Cordage 17,-ô07 

NOlt AND COMMENT 

Tho Cilobc. ' 

.V GOOD EX.VMTLK 

A new Catholic Church St. Cecilia’s 
was opened in Toronto Junction on Sun- 
day. A notable feature of the occasion 
was the good feeling exhibited between the 
Catholics and Protestants of the place. 
Rev. Father Bergin thanked the Protes- 
tants for their good wishes and substantial 
aid, and expressed the hope that kindly re- 
lations might always exist. The presence 
of the Mayor and Council of the Junction 
was referred to by Archbishop Walsh in 
these terms ;— 

“ I am glad to see that the Mayor and 
members of the Town Council are here 
with us to-day. They have given the high 
est testimony they could give of respect 
and good-will for their Catholic neighbors, 
They have given an example which is in 
the highest degree creditable to the spirit 
of tolerance and broad-minded liberty of 
the Protestant people of this town. The 
presence of tho Council here is an object 
lesson that isrnuch needed in many parts 
of this country, a worthy lesson, one that 
will do good as a sincere manif«station of 
liberality and kind neighborly attention to 
their Catholic friends. I have been 
preaching this gospel to my people for 
many years. What this country wants is 
peace. Do not allow political adventurers 
who want to rise to power to play upon 
feelings of passion and animosity ; do not 
allow fiictionist agitatiors or religious agi- 
tators to disturb your peace by saying that 
othc'vs shall not bo free to worship 
at the altar of their choice. This country 
wants peace and good feeling between 
neighbors. We want this good feeling in 
our social life, in our financial life, in all 
our relations one with another as citizens 
of a common country. Let us strive for it 
as men, as Christian men, as neighbors 
let us strive to build up a great country 
let us strive to make tins country of ours 
what it ought to be and what it shall be— 
the home of millions of prosperous, free 
and happy citizens. This is what should 
be done by Protestants and by Catholics, 
and this is what the Protestant people of 
this towi. have done,—as Christian men 
they have shown an example of tolerance 
and liberality."' 

The speech of tho Archbishop at the 
opening of St. Michael’s Hospital was 
equally noti-w’orthy for its good sense, 
magnanimity and eloquence. The Arch- 
bishop is sustaining his reputation for 
wisdom and moderation, and is doing 
noble work in fostering good relations 
between Protestants and Catholics in this 
community. 

0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER. 

Tui'uiilo Telegruui. 

Canada underatauds that the Grand 
Trunk must be thoroughly modernized in 
its methods, and there should be no out- 

There is a uew hand taking the helm 
to-day, an old sailor with lots of experience 
as you will soon have reason to know. 
Capt. Tupper, who wants no introduction 
to the people of Canadaj does not propose 
sailing his ship ou economical lines and 
that you will find out when he takes full 
command. “ There's millions in it,” for 
who ■? Look out for increased expenditure, 
increased ta.xes to aid tho Hudson’s Ray 
railway, the Chignecto ship railway and a 
score of other similar schemes involving 
millions which will have to go on when 
Tupper leads the band. You have danced 
to his tunes before and you seemed to like 
his fast music. But I advise you now to 
lay in your next winter's coal if you have 
any money by you for Sir Chas. is not 
going to leave you with any surplus in 
your pockets. 

HOW YOU .VUK UKING ll01$lUil>. 

There is an important matter I wish to 
keep before you. •’ Where does my money 
go ?” •* Why am I paying two fold the 
duties out of my hard earned wages I did 
in 1878 ?” “ Where is the leak?” “ Who 
is responsible ?” It is a matter of vital 
importance that you should investigate 
these questions and get your answer if 
possible. In a recent letter I referred 
briefiy to the large increase in interest 
account that increased national debt had 
necessitated. You paid of your wages or 
earnings as ta.xes on account of interest, 
sinking fund and expenses, after crediting 
interest received from investments in 1878, 
§7,580.940. in 1894 §11,307,123 and in 1805 
§11,611,508. This shows that in interest 
and debt account there was an annual in 
creased charge of §1,030,-56-8 as compared 
with 1878 or 53 per cent increase in the 
amount taken for this service alonn out of 
your pockets. Do not lose sight of the 
fact that in the above I have credited the 
tiovt. with the interest they have received 
from in vestments. 

§1 038,-562 

Have I made the case clearly enough ? 
Had the government kept their promise 
and not increased the debt, they would last 
year have been able to have admiited all 
these articles free of duty and th'^n have 
had sufficient revenue to run the country. 
But the increased debt lias necessitated a 
further tax of §4,030,508 upon you and the 
articles which enter your househola have 
to be taxed to pay it. Your cottons, your 
ironware, your carthernware, your hats, 
caps and bonnets, yo’'r coal oil, all have to 
be taxed to make up this modest increase 
of 53 percent, in the debit interest account. 

WH.VV IT WOVU> DO. 
I here is another and equally forcible 

way of looking at the alarming increase in 
the debt interest account. This annual 
increase of §4,030,568 which has beui tak u 
out of your pockets would more than have 
paid the total cost of 

Militia §1,574,013 
Civil Government 1,422,277 
Legislation 946,570 

§3,937.860 

for 1895. This gives you a fair idea of 
what extravagant government is bringing 
the country to for in no place will you find 
the result more forcibly brought out than 
in tho annual interest account you have to 
provide for. In the few facts I have laid 
before you this week you will find some 
pretty good nuts to crack with some of 
your enthusiastic friends. Just ask them 
to explain the facts away and let me know 
the result in a communication to this 
paper. I am hunting for information. 
Would not some of them like to catch me 
in a trap in misrepresenting facts ? I 
made it a point when starting these letters 
to deal with facts only, not rumors and 
that is why the friends of the government 
have never had the chance of challenging 
my statements. 

FIGHTING IN CUBA. 

Battle at Candelaria—Spanish Victors 
Roported-i:,ehel8 Surround a Detach 
ment of Troops, but Are Driven Off. 

Havana. Feb. 8.—The lighting- in 
Pinar province in tin* last few days 
ha.s been tlie mo.st severe since the b*;- 
g-inning of tho war. The condition i<> 
which Tho Spanish forces in the we^l 
arc reduced has led Marin to abandon 
the attoini)t to force a battle with 
Gemez, delay hi.s return to Havana, 
and go to the relief of tho beleasur- 
cd town. Macco’s forces include tho 
bands of Miro, Sotomayor, Delg-ado, 
Zayas and Bermudez. The official 
Government report grives them a 
strcn'gUi of 6.900, but it is probably 
much greater. Tlie combined forces 
feugh't .yd pltclied ba-ütle wilii Gen. 
Luque at Paso Real last Monday. I/U- 
que claimed a complete victory, and 
asked for the San Fernando Cross, 
huvins: remained in command thoug-h 
shot throug-h the leg-. After the 
fight Luque withdrew' his forces to 
tiio capital of the pro-\-Ince. AVodnos- 
day the same parties of rebels be- 
sieged Candelaria, a railroad town, 
near the Havana province border. 
They had apparently recovered from 
tlie battle with Luque. The volunteers 
ond a small detachment made a 
hc-rcic defence of Candelaria for 26 
hours. Marin, who was about leaving' 
Artemisia for Havana, ordered Canolla 
to tho relief of Candelaria and to 
attack Maceo. He took all tlie avail* 
able forces and proceeded in person to 
si;pport Canolla. T'ne latter made a 
remarkable mardi, reached Candelaria 
and found insurgents Bwarmlng in the 
tcAvns in that vicinity. The garrison 
held out. though many foil. The troops 
of the Simancla and Zamorla BattaN 
ions attacked the besieger.s. and tho 
figh't continued two- hours. Tho insuv- 
g-eiUs made several jnaslietle charges 
ag-ainst Spanish troops. The latter 
used artillery. Tho losses were heavy 
on both sides. The troops finally en- 
tered Candelaria Thursday night. Tlie 
Insurgents moved west to San Cristo- 
bal. Marin’s column arrived at Can- 
delaria. and Canolla follow'cu Macco. 
Another battle is expected. It is iin- 
pt ssiblo to leanvJhe losses at Candel- 
aria accurately. The Government says 
26 dead insurgents were found on tlie 
field of battle, and that nineteen more 
were afterwards discovered. Their 
own losses arc given as five dead and 
4S wounded. Gomez -was last reported 
iKtween Artemisia and the westeni 
berderof Havana province. Pando ar- 
rived here last night. Marin is ex- 
pected to-morrow and Weyler on Mon* 
day. The city is bedng decorated with 
bunting, and preparations made for 
an enthusiastic reception of the troops 
b.\- the ofilcials and the loyal citizens. 

On Friday last tlie rebel forces under 
Ar.lonio Macce» we)-e defeated at Can- 
delaria by tîen. Canolla, and wer * 
compelled to retreat In the direction of 
San Cristobal. On the same day Co], 
Si-gura with 600 men belonging to Gen: 
Camdla’s <*t>Iumn. which was in i>ur- 
7urt of the' retreating rebels, camé 
uj on more than ô.UOO of the Insu’-gents. 
The Si)ani.s'b column had been.divided 
in Older to more effectively pursue the 
rebels, and the troops undo* Col. Se- 
cr.ru followed the road from Cande- 
laria towai-ds San Cristobal, which, 
's the event proved, was tho route 
taken by the rebels. As soon as th<? 
Ij'ifos came no with the insurgents 
the latter formed an extensive oirel4 
about them. Tlic troops formed ini'.,; 
squares ajid continued the advance 
keeping up an ince.'-'sant fire that pla.V;- 
ed havoc in the rebel linc-s. When 
nearing the vijlago of Pozeo Hondo i.li'.- 
troc'p.s dlrecttîd their attack upon 4 
liouse that was occupied by a number 
>f i-ehels and dislodged them. Tha 
building was then turned Into a ho.-j- 
pital for tlie troops. All this lime 
the rebels were hovering about tho 
ii'd.-ps, but Col. 8egui*a. who had with 
him a piw?e of artillery, used it with 
u‘ < d • îTe<rt. and by means of shells 

il'.e insurgents to finally fall 
buck. .M this juncture three sejuad- 
ri-ns <if cavalry, under command of 
Ç..1. Ruiz, and two companies of in- 
fantry belonging- to the Slin- 
IÎJCHS regiment opportunely ar- 
rhu'd iui'l broke through !)'<' i-i-bcl 
lU'cle, tturs .sating (.’ol. Segura's col- 
unm from what would uiuloubtciily 
haw an ovci-whelming defeat. 
I'll Spani.sh l.jss*-s are giv'n in f'c otfi- 
■-•lal repui'i <.f the engagement as eight 
kdletl and woundek while the su;>- 
pi'scj losses i>f the rebeks ar*.- placed at 
100 (lead and 3'JÇ woundccl 

Wie Must Have Help.--We pay 
inen and wonieu §10 to §18 u wt-ck for caby 
hnme \york. No Iwokg or peddling». Steady 
omployment guaraptefil. stani)) tor 
work and particulars !j.t once. IIMOI.'.N ti- 
SEVIIOI;», 213 South Sixth Street, i’lula* 
delphia, Ra 

.GREAT. 

NOW GOING ON. 

GOOD 
GOODS 
CHEAP 

At the 

Good Luck Store 
AtvEXANDtllA, ONT. 

About 
Meat... 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Ciias. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

A 

About 

STRAIGHT STORY 
TRAIGHT GOODS 

SIXTV D7XVS CL.eHRING S7=n-.e. 

Althoug the cold weather has only commenced 
I have decided to offer such special induce- 
ments during the sixty days that must specially 
clear out my winter goods. 

FOR INSTANCE 
Suits for 
Overcoats 
Pants for 

818.00 
13.00 
5.00 

worth f 20.00 
17.00 

7-5' 
o 

TO LET 

Until May 1st next, that desirable dwell- 
ing house situate on the south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streets. For terms 
etc. apply to. 
t-f E. U. Tiir.vxy. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 1895. Barrister etc. 

WE MAKEJ 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes ft'oni 4 In. in 24 la. Also 
• C<mnc4’iiAnB. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

THE ONTAllffiR PIPE C: 
60i AP^LAIQE 6T. E.. 

^'AOTORY AT MIMIGO TORON I* 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PROPKIKTOk 

FARMERS READ ! 
GDEXEOY, OXT., Dec lOtli, '95 

Lancaster Machine Works, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GENTI^EME.V,—I take pleasure in testify- 
ing to the many merits of the excellent 
Feed Cutter and Elevator purchased from 
you last summer (No. 11 size). I do not 
know wherein it could be improved it does 
all that you claimed for it and that to ray 
entire satisfaction. I ran it with a two 
horse tread power and could cut corn with 
It as fast as six good men cquld handle it, 
it would easily do twice as ipuoh if su^- 
ciont power was used, for it runs very light. 
The fact that the elevator can be worked 
at any point within § of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. The principal 
on which the carriers run is unequalled. 
The friction aparatus works like a charm, 

Wishing you the success which the 
machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

JOHN D. MCCIUMMON. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and 1 have now opened a 

FULL AND HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AHD JEWELLEEÏ. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing n('atly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

P, r, MUNRO, 
N.AU Worl^ Donp on ^rpi^iiseg. 

Maxville, 

Ont. 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
_A BONIFIDB CHEAP SALH 

WJ have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
That we are to take stock here on the 1st 
Of January or about that time, and 
To make room for the spring 
Stock wo are to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 
at— ^ 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all our customers to oome and benefit by 
these reduced prices before st<K5k taking. 

IjBS^-Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Them ? They are Lovely-=S>8r 
Hetneniber a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L. I. MATTS. 

WE ARE HARD WORKERS 
Must be doing something. 

To prove this we are giving you a few of our prices on our band-made Furni- 
ture to make room for those we are just making. 

All Hard Wood Bedroom set from §8 to§25 
“ “ Sideboard “ §5 to §2o 
“ “ Extension Table §4.50 to §12 

All Hard Wood Centre Table §1.25 to §5 
“ “ Beautiful lounge §4.50 to §7 
“ “ Bedstead from §2 to §4 

We also carry a coraple stock of chairs, spring mattresses, tables etc. w’hich we will 
sell at a small advance on wholesale prjccs. 

A GRAND OFFER, 
Any one buying for §25 and upwards we will give free a fine perforated arm chair. 
This offer is only good for two months. Remember the place, the red store, first 
street north of railway track 

GUAY & CO., Maxville, Ont. 

BLACKSMITH SHDP 

The undersigned, Mr. Peter Grant, 

formerly of Apple Iliil, begs to announce 

that he has opened out in Maxvillo a black- 

smithing establishment, where he is pre- 

pared to do horseshoeing and all kind 

repairings Good work guaranteed. 

PETER GRANT. 
MAIN BXKEEI - MAXVILLE. 

THE CRYSTAL, 

SKATING RINK 
VMKIEEK HILL. OUT. 

SeKSON 1S95-9G. 

TERMS Family tickets, §4.50 ; Single, 
§-J.00. Occasional skaters ami spectat- 
ors, admission 10 cents each. 

Open every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day evenings from 7 p.m. to IO.0Û p.m. 
Carnivals and Matches,admi8sion extra 

The New’s Job Department 
is complete in every respect 

A. A. SPROUL, Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Ont.' 

f BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS ! 

For Bargains in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, etc, go to 

E. A. LONEY. 

WE BÜÏ 

Ewen McArthur’s Advertisement. 

No Xi ime 

To Write 
Ads.. 

BUSINESS IS 

RUSHING. 
Great Bargains in Men’s Over- 
coats and Suits, Boys’ Overcoats 
and Suits. Call and be convinced. 

EWEN HcARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Oil and Needles for Sale. 

THAT 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
By using my Spectacles but I do know 
that my line is far ahead of the inferior 
grade now being handled through the 
country by pedlars. 

I carry a full line of Genuine Diamond Rings 
from §10.00 to §25.00. 

A full line of Watches and Jewellery constantly 
in stock, 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Choice’ 

Rut it don't cost you anything 
to examine our stock of...... HARDWARE. CUTLERY GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don't Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE 

VERY EASY 
To select a StOVe from our stocK, we have 

such a variety which include such well known 
makes as the Clare Bros, and McClary’s. 

Vciy easy to decide upon which you want 
for prices are Jow, 

Very easy p^y fef what you buy for OVIF 
terms are ligh't. Try us and be'convinced- 

D. COORYILLE, Maxville, Ont, 

INSURANCE.... 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 
reliable Company, call on tne undersigned, vyliojs 
Local Agent for the foîîowing well-known English 
COMPAN EES : 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

.AND 

^ The Phoenix Assurance 
^ Co., of London. 

% G. F. Macdonald^ 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

DOLLARS 

AND 

SENSE 

JOIN 

HANDS. 

No Chance ■ ■,. 
“Competition” hasn’t a ghost 

of a chance with ourPriceS in the 
Furniture line. We are selling,and 
selling lots of the best Furniture 
ever offered in Alexandria—about 
as low as it can be made for. We 
don’t want to carry it. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
ForBiture Emporlain, Hill Square. 
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W. C. T. U. 

To the Editor of The Nc<rs. 

DF.AK SIK,— We had the pleasure of 
attending a parlor meeting, held at the 
residence of Mr. D. A. McDougall, of St. 
Elmo, under the auspices of the W.C.T.U. 
Some of your readers, as we were, may bo 
ignorant of what a “paHor meeting” is. 
On inquiry wo found out that it was a 
“regular meeting” with the addition of 
liberty to all to join in any discussions, and 
the social feature of coffee and cake ; the 
object of such a meeting being, to interest 
those who don’t belong, and to set them 
thinking. The meeting was opened by 
singing a hymn and reading a Scripture 
lesson in Josh. 1st Chap., being Joshna's 
instructions to the people concerning the 
Land of Promise which they were to 
conquer. The president’s remarks were to 
the effect that the Land of Prohibition 
was as hard of conquest and as full of 
fierce foes as the Land of Canaan. God’s 
promise was as sure to-day to us as it was 
to the children of Israel. 

After the minutes of last meeting (which, 
by the way mode one wish they had been 
there) had been read, also those of a 
business meeting, and adopted, and the 
Treasurer’s Report received, some com- 
munications were read. One in particular 
is worthy of mention as proving, to me at 
least, that the women were rising to the 
occasion, and meant business. It seems 
that the W.C.T.U. had urged Mr. McLen- 
nan,* M.P., to support Mr. Charlton’s 
Bills on “Sabbath Observance” and the 
“Legal age of Consent.” In reply Mr. 
McLennan said that he would give the 
matter his best considoration-^when the 
time came. Some one remarked that, that 
was an easy promise to make, while I 
heard the Sup. of Franchise say in a stage 
whisper, he knew there were no votes 
behind that. 

The Sup. of Franchise then gave a paper 
on “The History of the Woman’s Suffrage 
Movement,” she said the movement was 
not yet 50 yrs. old but in that time great 
gains had been made and the subject was 
claiming attention all over the world and 
especially the English-speaking world. 
She said “altho’ we have not the majority, 
we have a large respectable, influential and 
ever growing minority in church and state 
and when such men as Lord Brougham, 
Lord Macaulay and J. Stuart Mill had 
supported the cause in its infancy and 
Gladstone and Lord Salisbury favor it in 
those later years, no one need be ashamed 
of following in the rank and file.” 

Miss Sinclair gave a very touching 
recitation entitled “Too Late,’’ and we all 
sang a hymn, then the Sup. of Social 
Purity gave a really excellent paper on 
that subject. She spoke of our influence 
on each other and on the community ; she 
said young v/omen might use their in- 
fluence for the uplifting of our young men 
by refusing to countenance even the shade 
of impurity, urging to guard our thought 
as it was there was found the beginning of 
evil, not in deeds, which came after. The 
paper furnished solid food for thought and 
I hope will prove an inspiration to all who 
beard it. 

Mrs. McGregor gave us a good laugh by 
her inimitable recitation of “A Genuine 
Water-Cure.” The Sup. of Narcotics read 
a very pointed leaflet on “tobacco.” 

Mrs. Macallum now took the floor and 
the meeting was thrown open to a dis- 
cussion on “Dress Reform.” Several 
gentlemen took part in the discussion and 
the fun flew fast and furious for a while, 
motions and amendments being made in 
true parliamentary style, barring some 
mistakes, but the ladies told us, it was for 
practice, that they might learn the “how 
of the thing.” 

Coffee and cako was then passed and 
after the physical man and woman had 
been refreshed the meeting closed with 
“God Save the Queen.” 

The next meeting is to be held at Mr. J. 

F. McEwen’s, and we hope we will be 
within calling distance so we can take it in. 

LIST OF PRESENTS 

Following is a list of the presents receiv- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod, of 
Caledonia, on the occasion of their mar- 
riage on Wednesday 2ych Jan. which was 
announced in last week’s issue. Montreal, 
Mrs. Lockerby, half dozen large towels ; 
Mrs. Lyall, fruit dish, table cloth, celery 
dish, 3 fancy plateg, fancy mustar4 dish, 
Japanese tea ‘set : p. Muliuosh, Chjiia 
fruit basket ; 1^. MçCqmmop, fancy tea 
pot and stand ; Mrs. Ç. Jones, \yater 
pitcher and half a do^n table napkins ; 
and i’raser, preserve di>^h i 0. and H. 
l^p.^iDuon, cheese ufsh ; M. hujf 
do^en towels ; R. F* and X- Cameron, I 
do^en cut glass lemonade tumblers ; S. 
Gray, fancy picture frame ; A. Dewar, salt 
Sellars ; S. B. Bain, a basket of flowers ; 
Mr. XL Lyall, cash. Caledonia, R. M. Mc- 
Leod, sister of the gn)ora, a haudsomu 
elock ; Mrs. D. W. McLeod, quilt ; Mrs. 
J. D. McLeod, pair pillowb ; M. C. Mc- 
Leod, white bud spread ; Mrs. D. McIntosh 
pillow cases and sheets ; Mrs. D. McLeod, 
blanket, 0. A. McRae, half dozen goblets ; 
Mrs. H. A. MoDonaid, faucy vase; D. J. 
McLeod, elegant parlor lamp ; E. M. Mc- 
Leod, fancy table covers. Kouyou, D. N. 
McLeod, cash ; J. Dixon. Bible ; Mrs. F 
Dewar, blanket ; Mrs. R N. McLeod, sheet; 
J. E. Chisholm, sister of the bride, dressing 
case ; Mrs. C. Franklin, glass tea set ; M. 
X^eresian, fancy looking glass : H. McCnaig, 
pickle dish ; F. and C. Grant, cheese dish ; 
A. Chisholm, brother of the bride, dinner 
set Mr. ani Mrs. D. D. McMillan, half a 
dozen goblets ; M. Fraser, fancy vase ; B. 
M. Fraser, fancy basket ; M.C. Boyd, glass 
tea set ; J. and N. Chisholm, brothers of 
the bride, lemouadu set and lamp ; Mrs. D. 
McCuaig, silver salt cellar ; S. and M. 
Dewar, half dozen dinner knives ; M. Mc- 
Leod, half dozen egg cups ; M. McLean, 
sheets ; Mrs. Ross, cruet stand : Mrs. D. 
MoCuaig, silver pi© knife ; M. McKiuuou. 
tea tray ; E. B. McLix'd, cheese dish ; A. 
McLeod, pair pill<»w shams ; Miss T. J. 
Mcliwaiti and Miss Mcllwain,-8ilvtr castnr; 
Misb Mürrj, fa-rge looking glass and lamp ; 
Miss .1. Campbell, cako stand and pair 
towels ; W. J.'Fraser,’set of irons ; J. Mc- 
Cufa-ig,-silk haiidkercheief ; Mrs. McRao; 
Çhitia butter' dish ; Mrs. K. Campliell, 
preserve'dish ; Mr. and Mrs.W.D. McLeod, 
tvhite bed'spread ; Mr. and Mrs.' D. D.' Mc- 
Leod, hàlf doz knives ; Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Leod, table cloth ; Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Mc- 
Leod; chamber set ; Mrs. D. N. McCuaig, 
tablecloth; Mrs. D. N. Mepeod, pair 
pillow shams : C. McRae, table cloth ; Mrs 
M. MeXXae, pair towels; K. M. IXuthuno, 
I doz table napkins ; Mrs. D. N. McLeod, 
Çable cloth ; Mrs. J.‘ A. McRae, pair lace 
cui^ajbs and half doz 'sjlver table spoons; 
N. K. McLeod, 1 doz sauce dfshes ; Mrs. 
G^merpû, l^alf doz preserve dishes and 
goblets ; M. McLeod, pitcher ; B. McLeod, 
cruet stand ; Mr. McDermid. Maxville, 1 
doz silver tea spoons ; M. Bethuue, pair 
towels ; Mrs. £. F. McMillan, half a doz 
table napkins ; W. I^raser, half a doz 
preserve dishes and towels ; D. W. l'raser, 
pair of vases ; Mrs. W. J. I^raser, preserve 
dish ; Mrs. A. Fraser, 1 doz silver tea 
spoons ; Mrs. W. D. I^raser, cake stand : 
A. M- aod S. McBweyn, table cloth ; J. D 
McMillan, fancy preserve dish ; R. Mc- 
Swe>n, porridge set ; M. A. Chisholm, 
sister of the bride, bed room sot ; Mrs. A. 
Cameron, pair towels ; Mrs. J. A. McCnm- 
mon, tea pot ; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mc- 
GiUivray, handsome dressing case ; L. 
Bradshaw, pitcher ; J. McMillan, lace 
curtains ; table cloth, name was not given. 

List of preseuts received by Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth M(rL**od, station, on the occasion 
of their marriage on Weduusday, Junuai'v 
29tb :—Teu-doUar gold piece, Mrs. Finch ; 
3 do2 goblets, Mrs. D. H. McDcHjald : silver 

butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. llania : half a 
dozzim silver tea spoons, W. D. MuL-^od : 
porridge set arid silver tray, Maggi(s Me- 
Ijftnnan and J. McGillivuty ; silver pickle 
fork, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson ; glass cake 
di-<h, Mrs. A. Catton ; silver curd receiver. 
Mrs. N- McCrimmon ; glass fruit dish. 
Flora K. McGillivray ; glass water pitcher, 
Mrs. H. O. McMillan ; whisk and holder, 
Sarah McMillan ; mirror, George Law- 
rence ; glass vase, George Catton ; butter 
knife and dish, J. I'awrencc ; glass tea set, 
Sandy McBean ; glass fruit dish, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robson ; two picture frames, D. D. 
Grant ; silver butter knife and sugar shell, 
W. Pope ; silver butter knife and sugar 
shell, Blary A. McLeod ; half doz napkins, 
Mrs. Lawrence ; half doz napkins and 
silver butter knife, Mrs. Mongeau ; glass 
fruit dish, Mrs. Donelly ; glass vinegar 
dish. Bell McMillan ; China enp and 
saucer, Mrs. A. J. MePhee ; China cup and 
saucer, Mr. Donelly ; pin cushion. Bertie 
Lawrence ; Bible, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Laren ; taWe cover, Mr. Murkson ; table 
cover, Archie P. McMillan ; 1 pair towels, 
Mrs. W. D. MiiLood ; 1 pair pillow shams, 
Miss Annie McLeod ; pair pillow slilims, 
Mrs. Young ; pair pillow sliains, Miss K..\. 
Fraser ; sheet and pair pillow slips, Mrs. 
Morrison ; sheet and pair pillow slips, Mrs. 
and Miss McIntosh ; table cloth, Mrs. A.K. 
McLeod ; table cloth, Patterson and Mc- 
Kinnon ; table cloth, Mrs. D. B. McMillan; 
table cloth, Mr. E. F. McMillan ; silk 
handkerchief, Miss K. McLeod ;tray cloth, 
D. E. McMillan ; pillow slips, Mrs. L. 
Fraser : pair towels, Mrs. I\IcKenzie ; pair 
towels, Sarah McKenzie ; pair towels, Mrs. 
Ross ; pair towels, Bella McDonald ; pair 
towels and lace, Mrs. McBain ; sofa pillow, 
Mrs. McGregor and Willie ; bed spread, 
Mrs. McRae and Mrs. Catton ; sheet, Mrs. 
Duncan McMillan ; dress, Miss Maggie 
McPherson. 

HOUSEHOLD. 

USES FOR FLOUR SACKS. 

Following is the list of the presents 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Finch on 
the occasion of their marriage on Wednes- 
day, the 29th of January Parlor lamp. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McLaren ; rocking 
chair and arm chair, A. D. McGillivray ; 
carving set. Dan McLean ; glass water set, 
Albert Chamberlain ; China fruit dish, 
Peter Ferguson ; glass tea set, Mrs. Don- 
elly ; glass tea set, Sandy McIntosh ; glass 
butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. John Robson ; 
glass water pitcher, D. E. McMillan ; glass 
water pitcher and China cup and saucer, 
Mrs. Morrison ; glass butterdish, Mrs. Mc- 
Kenzie ; silver butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris ; China cup and saucer, Mr. Donel- 
ly ; China cup and saucer, Mrs. McBaiu ; 
China cup and saucer. Miss Kate McLeod ; 
China sugar sifter, D. D. Grant ; half doz. 
glass preserve dishes, Maggie McPherson ; 
glass sugar bowl, Mrs. Lawrence ; glass 
cake dish, Mrs. A. A. Catton ; half doz 
silver tea spoons, W. I). McLeod ; half doz 
silver tea spoons, Mrs. McRae and Mrs. 
W. Catton ; silver sugar spoon, George 
Lawrence ; silver butter knife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson ; silver butter knife and 
sugar shell, M. A. McLeod; gold 
watch charm, Willie Pope ; album, Will J. 
Bimpson ; clock, Mr. Markson ; pair socks, 
Mrs. Duncan McMillan ;half doz napkins, 
W. Urqubart ; half doz napkins, Bella Mc- 
Millan ; table cloth, Mr. and Mrs. K. Mc- 
Leod ; table cloth, Mrs. A. K. McLeod ; 
pair towels, Mrs. W. D. McLeod ; pair 
towels, Mrs. D. B. McMillan ; pair towels, 
Mrs. Ross ; pair towels, Bella McDonald ; 
mantle piece, Mrs. Young ; table spread, 
Katie G. McRae ; pillow shams, Annie Mc- 
Leod ; five yds white cotton, Mrs. E. F. 
McMillan. 

List of presents received by Mr. and Mrs 
A. McLeod, Skye, on the occasion of their 
marriage on January 29th :—Mrs. Vine- 
berg, Montreal, set of dishes ; Mr. Hartrick 
Montreal, one doz silver tea spoons ; Miss 
M. R: McLeod, one doz silver table spoons, 
half doz silver dessert spoons and sugar 
spoon ; Mrs. J. B. McLean, blanket ; Mrs. 
D. Mclatoah, blanket and quilt ; Mr. D. 
Hartrick, one toilet set ; D. McLeod, silver 
butter dish ; Mr. J. D. McIntosh, fancy 
table cover ; Mr. R. W. McLeod, parlor 
lamp ; Mrs. D D. McIntosh, quilt-; Mr. 
John bougall McLeod, dressing case ; Mr. 
John Hartrick. clock and silver salt and 
pepper dish ; Miss B. Cameron, Montreal, 
handsome pin cushion ; Miss S. McDonald, 
Montreal, one doz table napkins ; Mr. K.R. 
McLeod, two silver napkin rings ; Miss 
Maggie McLeod, table cloth and one doz 
table napkins ; Miss H. Fiaser, Montmul, 
silv.T butter dish ; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
McLeod, quilt ; Miss K. McBweyn, table 
cloth ; Mr. H. A. McDonald, pair lace 
curtains ; Mrs. P. Grey, table cloth ; Miss 
K. McDonald, Montreal, silver butter 
knife ; Miss K. M. Cameron, Montreal, 
B')fa mishion ; Mrs. A. Fraser, table cloth ; 
Mrs. A.N. Bethune,fancy mantle draperie ; 
Miss S. A. Grey, album ; Mrs. J. Kellert, 
Montreal, one dozen fine glasses ; Miss 
Catherine McLeod, one doz China butter 
plates ; Miss S. Grey, salt and pepper dish; 
Miss A.McGillivray.Laggan.fancy cushion; 
Mrs. N. R. McLeod, two pillows ; Miss F. 
Fraser, half doz towels ; Miss F. Morrison, 
flower vase and reflector ; Mrs. Murry, 
tabic cloth and fancy tray ; Miss S. A.. 
McLeod, silver pepper dish ; Miss A. 
Cameron, cheese dish ; Mr. Kenneth Hart- 
rick, whisk holder ; Mrs. N. McLeqd, bed 
spread ; Miss Jessie R. McLeod, towels ; 
Misses and S. MeSweyn, one doz table 
napkins ; Mr. J. McLeod, silver salt dish ; 
Miss M. C. McLeod, blanket ; Misses C. B- 
MeSweyn and S. McLeod, pair lace cur, 
tains ; Miss K. Chisholm pin cushion ; 
Miss C- A. McRae, half doz table mats ; 
Mr. J. N. McLeod, china berry dish. 

TORONTO MARKETS. 

HiK'.lor—Tlie nuirkcl Is fuiitiiruU-ss, rrieus 
ire fiiirly st< :ui.v witli ii U'lul, iir.v to tliu Cii.sy 
skip. LtU'jn' riill.s :iiv ji lliilp p;isiri- Ihaii yes- 
kM'iliiy's ;iml iTiMiniTv rolls show 
(I wkio r:myp. W'u «jiiolo mbs, Hc 
10 1.V : uicilliini ;unl low «nidp liaii'v mbs, 
BP tu 1Z<' : «biiry ],oiiiHi iiriiiis, Î.'»- lo !::<• ; 
i:ir,i;o rolls. Kk- to llk-p :     mbs, I'Jc 
lo ‘Juc : pnmmcry redis. liOu i„ 

K;;;ïs~Stri<-ily now Iniil jm* i ‘ loii'i; in vprv 
n-pply iiiKl lu-iccs ni'p paslor. Ik-kioil Invo 
suffpivd from ilu- hoi wpiithcr r.n<l ;irp also 
lower. Ollier Unes are slow. \\'<' «nioîe 
New laki, is<- lo I'.H- : llmeil. to 1-le 
for live and ten ease lois amt H<' for 
enses; ffooil eedd storeii, 14c !o b‘>c: seciouls, 
12c to i;ie : held fresh. I.K- lo 17c. 

I’otatoe.s—Very llMie ijio^’einent is 
pd in this market. .Nearly all tlie ' 
era carry largi* stocks and ar 
\VP (iiiote Car lota. l«e lo : 

1M' kical de,)l- 
iioi imyers. 

.. 20c : fanner.V 
1.ÔC to 20c ; mil of store', 2.ôc to .”0.'. 

l’onltry—-\1) lines are s^-areu ami wanti'd, 
pliickeiis ami turkeys bobii' in the b: <r de- 
inand. I'l-iccs arc s-loadv. We quote Tur- 
keys. 8e lo 7<- to Sc ; cliickcii.as 
IhV to .%()<• : (hicks. ((tN- to SO,-. 

H:i!(*d Hay—The iiuH'kr't Is dull. Hlllcorno 
trmliii},' lieing done, Wc ([uoie for car lots 
on the track .No, 1, .8)2 .00 to .'|;i i 7Ô ; No. 2, 

lo 814 
Baled Straw—’I'he market is easy and .slow. 

Car lot's on tiie track are (juated at .88 7.") 

iV'cssed Hotts-Stiliqicrs are no-'' .'skln;; 
tower prices and loca: packers are imn- !‘re(î 
Inivers. Car l(jls of selected wei^hl.s s. ;1 ut 
s') to 8.', in. 

Wo have purcluised mu* flnur in cotton 
sucks for in.uny yotu’s, ami as wo n.9C 
about a sack every week, the empty sacks 
have liocomo very numerous. We u.sc 

j thorn for dishcloths, both for washing Jind 
wiping, for lining cotton waists, or .any- 
thing that rofiuiros only a thin lining, for 
dusters and for cleaning cloths. 

Last summer I had a largo box full, 
washed clean, and the question arose, 
what cun wo do with tliom? The cloth 
is strong (inucli hotter than choesocloth) 
—If it wtts only all in one jiicco instead of 
being so many pieces ouch a little less 
than a yard sipiaro, I thought I would 
try an I'xperiment. so X ravollctl tl P 
stitciiing cut of sonic of tlie sacks, spread 
them out atul nipasnred them, amt found 
that fift een would nnvko a very large com- 

I then purcliased two packages of 
turkey red dyo for cotton, iind culoi’i 1 
tho flHoon poices a boauliful rod. 'J’J a 
cloth had not been cut strulglit, and it 
was going tu was e a good deal to 
slraighton it, so I laid iho j)iecos dov\ i 
ami matched them, some were <'Ut slan - 
ing, :ind other.»; were roundi'd out on oi p 
end, and in :it iho other, but they conid 
bo fitted togetlmr so tliat 1 only iia-l o 
cut off a very litrlo. 

I put five pounds of batting in and ti( I 
it with blue ami white yarn, and had a 
hamisomo new comforter at a trifling ex- 
pense. I was so well phvised ^viti^ i , 
that I madft two more, one (colored dar • 
blue and ono light-blue, Tho comfortc 9 
are very pretty and much softer than 
those made of print, and I titinkthey will 
wear as long. 

I colored more of llie sacks and usoil 
them for various things. I made covers 
for the cushion and pillows on tho settco 
W® nse in the porch. I made thorn box 
fashion, that is, instead of the upper and 
under pieces being sowed together, a strip 
of the cloth about throe inches wide was 
sowed between them, with a largo cord 
covered with cloth of a contrasting color 
sowed in each seam. I made ono sot of 
red with blue'cords, and another sot of 
brown witJi red oord.s, I also made a 
number of covers for haiumook cushions 
in the same way. 

I usually keep iho sacks until I have a 
dozen or more, before I wash them, then 
1 wasli tho starch out in clear warm 
water, then I soak them over night in 
strong suds and tho paint will generally 
wash out without any trouble. What 
does not come out I rub with soap and 
then boil it.—Tne Household. 

FAIt kUMHRS' 
'riu* (IcUvuvius of grain on tiic local slrof't 

■iirkot ini'O'c liiu-rat ibis inornb'u'. 
'Vbc.Tt rcmaii's 'Inn, ami oats wore a Ihlb? 
liiglu'V on cliolup oU'criiii;s. Ifurlcv coiitinups 
easy. 

Wlu'at—l-'lnii. 200 bnslicls scHing ;il S-jc, 
for wliltp ami .sitr for red. 
_^^r.u<'k\vlipat —Steady, one load spiling ;U 

Ib(rip-—Easy. 2.0U<J busliuls splUiti; al ."8.C 

^ «U-ady, ouc load of imiiuaiys soiling 

Oat.s—8ro-ady, I7li0 busliols solliiTg at 2ro 
to 2So. 

Hay ami Si.raw—Tho inark<-l 'w.'is fairly ao- 
llvc this moridiig. About in loads of hay 
•SQld ivt 810 to $18. nml 4 loads of straw 
wore ofTpivd at .$11 to $1*2. 2.'>. 

Itrosst'd Hogs- Tlip dolivcrips. as usual on 
Haturd.-iy. wpiv snmll. bat iioi\vithsiamlin>r 
this tlu-iv w’as a sliglit dpcUiu*. in prh-ps. 
I'annors* wag^mns sold at .Sn in to $n 2n. on 

I »pji Icrs tl ■ ■ ■ 

Sir'"" 
HPJIIITS tliiiik tliat (iiiotation.»» 

abotu those ligiu-ps fur stnno 

liiie . 
do red    

Kje   
Hay   
Straw, linmlU'd do lOOKO   
Kçp. new i.tld 

Hotter, ib rolls . 
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A Serviceable Milton. 

The following diagrams will prove of 
value to such housewives as find trouble 
in keeping tho hands of the “mon folks" 
covered during tho cold weather. In 
handling rough wood, or other objects 
knitted mittens soon wear out. Beloct 

close, heavy woolen cloth,, and cut accord- 
ing to tho accompanying patterns. The 
pieces may then be sowed together on the 
wrong side, upon a sewing machine or 
by hand. This, being turned right side 
out, will bo a very servlcoablo and com- 
fortable article, made at a cost of but a 
few cents in money and a few jnomente 
in time The ptvlm and front of tlte 
thumb can ho mtulo double If do.sirod, 
selecting a pliable plc'e of leather for the 
outside tliickuoss —American Agricul- 
turist. 

The (.'oii!H*rvuUve ‘Woimui. 

Writing of “TheConserviitivc Y'onnui,” 
in February Ladies’ Home Jourua!, Ruth 
Ashmore, considering lier “as a compan- 
ion,’’ pays her this pretty triltutc: “Site is 
the TVoinan who with her liusbandaml her 
sons is the bo.st comp;uiion. Bite sur- 
rounds herself, unconsciously, with u 
•spiritual atmosphere t hat is a re.st to the 
weary, especially to the weary man. BIio 
is not a bigot. Site is in .sympathy with 
tvliatever work tlic man îua}' be doing; 
many ways she may help him witii it, but 
wlien he has thrown ofV the Irammcls of 
labor lie. finds in her till the sweetness, all 
the'rest and all the Inqipincss tliat can bo 
given by a ^\•onKm wlio sets, her life so 
that it is dike perfect music wedded unto 
perfect words.’ ” 

i’l'iuluiit Housewives Should Know 

That liavlug taken too lojig a walk, or 
become over fatigued in any way, it is 
wiser to go back to bed for an hour or so, 
and give yourself a complete rest, than 
drag about for the rest of the day, too 
tired to do anything A rather delicate 
girl found that by adopting this plan she 
renews her strength and energies in what 
proves to bo tho most economical expendi- 
ture of time. 

That frozen bananas are very nice serv- 
ed iis a sweet course at a luncheon in the 
place of ices or ice cream. Get the best- 
bananas you can find, with tho skins as 
perfect as possible. Peel ono section, that 
is, turn it back carefully without sepa- 
rating trom the rest of the skin and take 
out tho fruit. Mash tho pulp, and to 
etich cupful of it add a pint of whipped 
cream and sugar to taste. 

That one of the very best ways to treat 
a severe case of sunburn Is to bathe tho 
face constantly for fifteen or twenty min- 
utes with soft water as hot as it can bo 
borne. This treatment takes out the red- 
ness and removes the sting, and the akin 
returns to its normal state much sooner 
than If left alone After bathing in this 
way apply a pure cold cream that con- 
tains notliing that will irritate the skin. 

That a cherry soup is a novelty not to 
iju despised To make It put one quart 0/ 
sour cherries and one quart of cold water 
over tho fire; vyhen boiling add half d 
cup of sugar arid press through a colander 
ami return to the fire Moisten one table- 
spoonful of arrowroot, add it to the boil- 
ing mixture, cook a moment, add onçi 
tablcspoonful lemon juice, and turji o\it 
to cool. Bervo cold in glasses with 
cracked ice. 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

IIOXOU ILOIJ,. 

Fifth Class —1, Arthur-Shearman and 
Frank McDougall (equal); 2, G. H. Mc- 
Dougall. 

Fourth Class—1, C. M. McLean ; 2, Liz- 
zie McGregor ; -15, Alice Shearman ; -1, Ada 
McDougall. 

Third Class—1, Hattie McRae ; 2, Edna 
Shearman and Jas. Robertson (equal) ; 3, 
i.)avid Leitch ; 4, John N. McEwen. 

Second Class—l, Mary Agues McDiar- 
micl ; 2, Olive Munro ; 3, Laura Weegar 
and Guy Ilollby (equal) ; -i, Grace Shear- 
man and Viny Moore (eijual) ; ■'>, Albert 
McLennan ; 0, Nellie Alguire and Maggie 
McLennan (equal). 

E. J. G. McGimooR, teacher. 

WANTKD — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. ' We guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are tho largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms to whole or part-time agents. Write 
us. STONK A WKLLI.SUITON, (Head Office 
Toronto, Out. L'-A-VIO only Nursery in 
Canada havmg testing orchftrda-] 

TOPICS OP A WEEK. 
T lie Iiiiporlnn t I-IVCHIK in a Few Words For 

Hu'^v Header*. 

CAN.ADIAN. 

St. .lolm s, Nflil., jiarbor is blocked 
with Arctit; ice. 

ITc.in'itcn records fiO iloatha, 8'i births 
ami 28 marriages during January. 

Pi’('0(U'dings hnv(' been instituted to 
unseat Mayor Mtillen of Aniherstburg. 

Mr IÙ \V. Maihewfion has been elected 
prc'.^idont of tho Winniiieg Hoard of Trade. 

Vfinnipeg Fxhiblcion .Association is 
askitig Iho Citv Connoil for a loan of 
8:;(i .:Mo, 

’I h(? case of liic Civnada itevutj against 
Arclibi.-iu.-p Fal'.rc will not bo taken to 
th(^ Privy Council. 

Proi' Cox. ( f .Montreal, w.*is able to 
photograpli a bnlJct In a man’s leg with 

Mr. Kdwin Rowlus. ono of Kingston’s 
(*.■ h>:u scrtlc'rs. died there on Thnr.sday 

ago I eighty-f.mr, 
.\ iu(ni!7> (;i # iu.iKM) for an electric railway 

i'ciwcon Peril) and Lautirk w;is carried tfi. 
rite named place Fridtiy 

Mr.s (..'ymliitk Bell, of Ottawa, is 
chui-ged with l)orril)lc crujlt-y to two of 
her stt;ii)U'jJii!droii natmul Biiorlt. 

’i he oil’: drill sited at Kingston, tiio 
pi'L perry of (-jnecji’s lutlversity. oollap.5(.'d 
from tho weiglii of snow* on the roof. 

January .s receipts at. the Custom House 
:ii liamiltoiH mnoiuitod lo 8-12,01)3, an 

or January, ISii.') 
Hen. Wilfrid Laurier ha.s accepted ati 

invitation to bo jtresent and address llie 
.'t. -lean isapiisLe r?ocioty of Detroit on 

At tho annual dinner of tlie Thirteenth 
hoginient and ITantilton Field Battery 
a puryc of gold was presented to Private 
Hayhur.st, Ô. M. 

The Cnlarlo Education Department 
lia.s arranged fi>r tho establishment of a 
1 r.aining school for French and Finglish 
tcaclicrs in Ottawju 

In a drunken (lu.arrol Wednesday night 
.ratue.s Ho.aloy, of Toronto, struck a man 
namsd .Tohn Corrigan over the head with 
an axe, killing Itim. 

The annual returns of tiie London 
Chief of Ifiilico show that the detective 
dcijarlnient in I8p"j recovered stolen 
property to the value of $2,833. 

Rev Father Bloem. recently ruu over 
while trying to board a moving train at 
Nortii Bay, and who had his right leg 
amputatod, died on 'L'lmr.sday. 

Tho Board of Health lias determined 
to close all the house wells in the city of 
Brantford as a preventive of typhoid 
fever. This will affect 150 householders. 

A despatch from Ottawa says that It 
is ])ractically seirleil that Col. M. Ayhner 
will be Adjutant Gcnural. Lieut.-Colonel 
(;Uor, of Toronto, is to be made a full 
colonel. 

Mr W. F. \V. Fisher, license commis- 
sioneiy secured a verdict of #1 each 
against Rev .1. J. I*. McQuarrio and Mr. 
Thos. Caverhill at tho Ilulton Assizes for 
slander. 

Dr. Peterson, principal of McGill L'ni- 
verslty, has baen appointed on Tho Pro- 
testant Cominitteo of public Instruction 
in Quebec province in place of Sir Wm. 
Dawson, resigned. 

Spotters have I)een at work on the 
Hamilton street u:irs, and, os a result, a 
number of conductors have been lectured 
by tho management lor accepting overdue 
transfers and limited tickets out of hours 

Mr Charlo.s Poile, one of tho best 
known and universally respected citizen.s 
of Chatham,Ont., died on Thursday. Tho 
deceased was one of tho pioneer settlers of 
Gliatham, where ho had resided ever since. 

A military deputation from Toronto 
waited on Sir Mackenzie iiowell and Sen- 
ator Desjardins to urge the re-establish- 
ment of the garrison artillery, with four 
to six batteries. No definite answer was 

The Court of AppwR at Quebec has con- 
firmed tlio Superior Court judgment in 
the case of Anger against Pacaud, giving 
the plaintiff 15,000 damagc.s. The Court 
of Review had reduced tho verdict to 
$2,000. 

John Nankivillo shot Wm. Smith, hia 
oompanioiî, while they were preparing to 
.rob a house near Winnipeg. Smith will 
pVobably die. Both men nre cx-convicts, 
and Smith’s knowledge of an attempted 
murder by Nankiville was the cause of 
tiie shooting. 

A man named Adrien Deschatelets, 
who had just been dismissed from a 
lumber shanty near Pajiineauvillo, Que., 
wanted to fight the cook, Dldacc Turpin. 
After being knocked down several times, 
Turpin drew a knife and stabbed his as* 
sailant so that ho died. 

Tiie first session of the ninth Legisla- 
ture of Manitoba was opened Thursday. 
Tho Speech from the Throne ccntjiined a 
statement that a copy of the Order-in- 
Cmincil embodying the views and policy 
of tho Provincial Government on the 
School question wcuhl shortly be laid be- 
fore llic House, 

Tho bankers’ section uf the Montreal 
Board of Trade are about to issue a circu- 
lar to the several Boards of Trade and 
loading banks of the Dominion, with tne 
object of securing, if possible, informa- 
tion regarding tho amount of United 
States silver, as well as of silver certifi- 
cates, in Canada. 

l NITi:i> Vl'.ATUS. 

The United .States trea.sury gold reserve 
itands at $-17,155,148, 

TJie projected coal trust has been formed 
in New York and prices advanced 3-5 
Lsents a ton. 

I’artof Dahomey is to bo colonized with 
Alsatians and Lorraineis who have served 
in tiie Frencli army. 

Texas is having tho hcuvlest rains 
known for year.s. Streams Imve left their 
banks and are causing great damage. 

Lx-President Harrison has formally 
Announced that he is not a candidate for 
nomination for tlie I'nlted States presi- 

A llfty-foot granite shaft, tlie longest 
[liece of granite ever taken oiR of a quarry 
in Vermont, was quarried at Barre a few 
days ago. 

Ftither John M. I*'ilzgerald,of Kochost- 
r, N. Y., was convicted on Wednesday of 

iirson in tho second degree. The senteuce 
was deferred. 

Tlie key of Libby prison (»nd tho fiae 
wliich fioated over the prison are preservwl 
in the Soldiers’ Memorial haU at Rut- 
land. \’t. 

Ur.ange-growlng in Arizona is declared 
Lo have passed the experimental stage, 
»iul will become an important industry 
in llie territory. 

J.ast year 25,115,903 fewer oigars were 
made in the United States than in 1804, 
ii)d 8,358,380 more pounds of smoking 
tobacco was manufactured. 

'•pi honoj* of a young lady visiting the 
town” a very successful dog fight was 
ijiveii In Bwampdale. Ky., the other day, 
icvording lo a local paper. 

A Butte, Mont., despatch says it is 
probable a large claim will be made 
•igalust Canada for tiînüor depredations 
in tljc nortliern part of this state 

Tiio patent; office at Washington has, 
after a struggle with ancient and modern 
history, grfinted ton Brooklyn, N.Y., in- 
\encor letters patent for bloomers. . 

A Woman’s Rights Club lias been 
organized in St. Jospeh, Mo., and ar- 
r.mgcinonts have been made for jmtting 
in !\ billl.'ird table and a woman barber. 

A (Jhi'jago carpenter nameLl Klattke.cn 
'fui'sday night chloroformed his father, 
mot lier, wife and tliree children, and .shot 
ihotn dead. He tlien committ8(i suicide. 

A despatch from Constantinople says 
the Zsiiounlls have informed the Consuls 
that they are ])repared to surrender their 
we.tpons of war, retaining the hunting 
we.'ipons they usuallly carry, 

’i'ho Chesapeake oyster beds are rapidly 
ilijuinishiug in productirencsss, l^ifteen 
years ago they furnished abotit 10,U0u,U0'.> 
ItiislicD of oysters. T’he product tills year 
will not bo more than, 5,000,000 busliols. 

Bcarfish have caused immense damage 
am ug tb^ Connecticut oyster l>edB this 
season. One grower has spent $8,000 in 
the last few mouths in an effort to check 
the ravages 01 the storflsb. but with no 
pevceptiblo results. 

'I'ho new imptilar bond i.^sue of tho 
X'liitcd States Government wtis a great 
success, tho l();in luiving been subscribed 
for five tltncs over, and at prices consider- 
ably higher tlian even tho most sanguine 
had expected. 

Str.awberrics tiro rij)©. and being picked 
for shipment in Hillsborough. IJa. Tho 
first crate of this season's strawberries 
left, th.at place three or four days ago. The 
berries are in excellent condition, tvud tho 
prospects }»re good for a largo crop. 

Mr. Clemonts Mtirlvham. F. R. B., 
president of rlic Roytil Geographical 
Society, had a two column letter in Wed- 
nesday’s London Times, mlntitoly do- 
soril)ing all the cartographic evidence ob- 
t;»inable in tho .»:ocioty’B map-room bear- 
ing on the disputed ^'onozuelan bound- 
aries from 1570 onward.s, and comes to 
tho conclusion that the evidence is con- 
clu.slvo in favor of Great Britain’s claim. 

Tiio Grand Duchess of Oldenburg is 
dead, :it Berlin. 

Gen. Mtirtlncz do Ctinqjos ha.s arrived 
in '5Iadrid. Tho crowds in tho street his.sed 
him upon his arrival. 

Over 2i)0.0O(> men Jiavo enlisted for 
army sorvico in Venezuela, according to 
rei)or(B from Ctiracas. 

The Times intimates tliat the situation 
in the Transvaal is much more serious 
than it ajipoar.s to.bo on the surface. 

Mr. Cliamlierlain Im-t invited President 
Kruger to visit Kngl;md for tho purpose 
of discussing reforms in the Transvaal. 

Leo XIII. ami tho Duo d’Aum.-ile have 
been made honorary member.s of rhe Sr. 
Pe.crsliurg Imperial Academy of .tcienco 

Yellow fever is increasing in Rio de 
Jtineiro. and one man on board tho Ital- 
ian cinisor Lombardi has died of tlio dis» 

Mi.ss (dtwa Barton, of the Ret! Cross 
.Society, loft Loml'ti for Constantinople 
Friday, lo distriljuto relief among the 
Armenians. 

Prince Hetiry of Battonberg ■was buried 
at Whlppingham church, Isle of Wight, 
wltli impressive military and naval 
ceremonies. 

Soidlitz powders must uot bo made too 
strong in England. A druggist has just 
boon fined for ovcr-dosir.g the people of 
Brentford. 

“Jack-tho-Kipper” is tho subject of a 
new opera about to bo produced at 
Verona, music and works by an Italian 
Tiatncd Giomn. 

Gov.-Gen. Audrado, of Goa. has been 
recalled by tho Portuguese Government 
for having “inaunfacturod" the story of 
the recent rebellion. 

Tho ninth expedition sent from Spain 
to Cubti, sails from (.’adiz, Barcelona an<l 
Corunna, Feb. 12. Tho expedition com- 
prises 18,200 troops, 

The Sultan has replied to tho Queen's 
letter. Ho holds that the Turks are in 
most cases innocent, and that the Armen- 
ians are tho aggressors. 

TIio British trade returns for January 
show tin Increase of £i,780,u00 in import.s, 
and of £2,900,000 in exports, as compared 
with tliose of January, 1895. 

Tho Rov. J.A. Spurgeon,of tho London 
Tabernacle, London, on Saturday evening 
baptized tho *Rov. Mr, Pierson, nt tho 
West Croydon chapol, by immersion. 

A despatch from Constantinople says 
tho Turkish officials continue tu impede 
the relief for the Armenians. Tho 
officials want all tiio money entrusted to 

It is announced in Sofia that Prince 
Ferdinaud of Bulgaria will formerly an- 
nounce on Sunday the conversion of his 
eldest son, Prince Boris, to tho Greek 
church. 

The coming British naval programme 
will cost £9,500.000, with which will bo 
constructed four battleships, four fir.st» 
class cruisers, four third class cruisers 
and sixty torpedo destroyers. 

Much Interest has boon aroused in Lon- 
don jnllitary circles by an editorial in the 
Bt. James' Gazette, Ministerial organ, 
atrongly urging that Imperial assistance 
bo given to Canada in tho shapo of a loan, 
to perfect tho defences of tho country. 

The Federal Council of Switzerland 
has authorized tho President of the Ro 
public to accept tho proposal tendered by 
the Governments of Great Britain and 
the United States, that in the event of a 
disagreoraent as to choice of tm arbi- 
trator for tho Canaulan sealers’ claims 
tho President of Switzerland shall desig- 
nate an arbitrator. 

A new Russian transport company, 
under the direction of a Russian admiral, 
will begin trading in the Black Sea forth 
with,and will extend its operations abroail 
when tho fleet is large enough. Seven 
steamers ordered from Eng and will bo 
built to serve as u-ansp rts or cruisers 
In time of war, and to provide a large 
addition to the Russian navv. 

inu 'Brazilian Government denies 
ofliclally the rei)ort spread in Europe 
during tlie p-ast few days as to tho 
strained relations between Groat Britain 
and Brazil. On tho contrary, tho rchi- 
tlons are of a friendly character Tne 
cruise of the Benjamin Constant has no 
connection with the Isle of Triudadu 

Thursday morning nows was received 
at the British Admiralty and War Ollicos 
of the death of Prince Henry of Batten- 
berg, luisband of Princess Beatrice, on 
board the. British cruiser Blonde, liavJng 
contracteil .swamp fever whiloaccompany* 
ing tho Ashanti expedition Tho Qu**cn 
and tho Princess Beatrice are prostrated 
with grief. 

Robert Burns’ great grandson and 
namesake, his last dose ndant in the 
direct m.'Lle line, has just died at Bmok- 
])ftll, near Edinburgh, aged 52 yearss. He 
Itad served as a soldier and as a gardener 
in the Edinburgh public gardon.s. but 
for fourteen years past had been keeper nf 
the powder magazine at Bltickhall. He 
left no children. 

A despatch to the Pall Mall Gazette 
from Constantinop e-say_s that an offen- 
sive and defensive alliance lias been 
signed between Russia and Turko , by 
which Turkey l)ecomosthe vassal of Rus- 
sia. and Russia secures an outrance to the 
Mediterranean by tho Dardancilos Tne 
nows is not confirmed at tho British For- 
eign Office. 

Tiie report received from Rio do Janeiro 
that the Brazilian Government had des- 
patched a cruiser to occupy the island of 
Trinidade is not believed at the Brazilian 
Legation In London, or in other official 
<iuarters. it is stated, on the contrtvry, 
that tho negotiations between Great 
Britain and Brazil are continuing on the 
most friendly basis. 

At the head office of tlie .'“'alvatlon 
Army in London it was o.’Cp;a*mu that 
the impending reuiovai of >i a .ng:on 
Booth from the United - \N a- in ac- 
cord with a fixed army ng.: .*ii 'U, wi.ich 
limited the stay of tt-rr itr » .••.sders to 
four or five years in tiny <»n - ij;ace. Ti.e 
successor to Mr. BalLn>. .J«oth wiil 
not bo announced un ii the leturn o. Gen 
eral Booth from India 

MAXVILLE MARBLE & GRAWTE lORKS 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLAPBOARDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

jyCZLLS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

ScotcR, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAITE THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Easy Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Worl< set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
L’ORIGNAL. ONT 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED By 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA 

N A F. Y' 
MANt'FACTUBEH uF 

tarrlages, Buggies, Democrats. Wa,ggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Kepairiiifi of all kinds promptly atteiidert 4: ,* 

\11 work guaranteed 

RFN JVIN STUKK'l. -\LKXANDR.. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

HEADING 

We will now take at  

L.EXKISt DRI7V 

400 CORDS OF,^ 

Good Bass Heading 
40 Inches Long-. 

PRICE, S2.00 PER CORD, 

MACPHERSON AND SCHELL. 
Montreal 'Wltue»»- 

WOOL 
CARDING. 
SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

....A Barrel of Herring..^ 
May not be ti very interesting subject to write a story about, stil 
sufficient to convince one man at least that a dollar may often be thrown, 
when it might have been saved. On tho 1st Feb. a gentleman (whose nar 
have permission to use if necessary) called in to ask our price for Herring 
was told $5 per barrel, ho took ono-half dozen to try them, and yesterdavj 
6th, came back and bought a barrel. There is nothing strange about thif 
think. Here is the point, after buying the fish he told us that on the d 
got the half dozen from us, he had also got a half dozen from two other 
chants who told him that their price $6 was the lowest in town, he also t( 
that our herring were much better than either of tho others. Will this 
lesson for you ? It maybe too late for you to save a dollar on a bar 
herring for you may have already bought one, but it won’t be the last 
you will have to buy and wo tell you positively that no matter what it is 
can save money by purchasing from us. We will give you better valu 
your money than any merchant in Alexandria. If you are too well off' to 
to save a dollar, then just invest your money in tho first store you happ< 
drop into, but if you are anxious to save money come and see us. 

Gram, Butter, Pork,Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Etc., taken in exchange f 
goods. 

JOHN SinPSON 

We have a number of Mei 
and Boys’ Overcoats and Ulste 
that must be sold this month. I' 
offer refused. 

All goods are going this mon 
at your own price. 

WM. McEWEN, 
MAXVILLE, ON 

JUST YOU THINK 
Of a Frieze Ulster to order for ^ 

Melton Overcoat for 
Beaver “ “ 
Servicable Tweed Suit 
Black Worsted “ 
Black Tyke Serge “ 
Blenheim “ “ 
Pair of good working pants 

6.00 
10.00 and upwa 
12.00 “ 

9.00 “ 
13.00 , “ 
21.00 “ 
21.90 

1.50 

round. 
Other eye-openers can be found at our shop, just 

CHARRON & MATTE.-» 

FILLING 

UP 

AGAIN 

We had a splendid’Xmas trade, the beat we 
had. We sold out about every 'Xmas Spl- 
and lacked nothing in my line to supply 
demand of my numerous customers. 

1 have stocked up again with 

Nice Fresh Grapes, Oranges, Apples, 
also a New Assortment of Canned 
Goods, and all kinds of Groceries 
pertaining to tho Grocery trade. 

W*i enter the New Year in good spirits solit 
your patronage in future as in the past for \ 
I am most thankful. 

We lead In Low Prices and Good Ga 

J. BOYIliE 
Come in and see us ; we bave always a good flret 

Cloths and tweeds (fine | 
& coarse) flannelettes, | 
blankets and yarn ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, - PEVERIL, P.Q. 

STOCK-TAKING SALE ! 

P'jiriliers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with 01 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

yiV 

Wc hope fo complete stock taking about the end oi 
present month und during this time will offer the greatest, 
gains ever heard of in this town in any goods classed as wi 
goods. 

The few Fur Coats, Caps Muffs and Robes will be of 
at prices to clear out early. Overcoats and Suits will bo t>o’ 
cut prices. 

Remnants accumulated during the year to be sold c 
mostly any price. 

As we desire to reduce the entire stock, no effort wi 
spared to interest bargain seekers. Wood taken in exchan^i 
Heavy Goods. Grain, Beef, Pork, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, ’ 
in exchange. ^ 

JOHN McMILLA^ 

PARKER & GRAVELEY’S 

Is creating a big 
excitement in 
Alexandria. 

GRAND REMOVAL SALE. 
The prices at 

which goods 
are being of- 
fered is some 
thing aston- 
ishing. 

Never before 
have such goods 
been offered at 
such low prices. 

Everybody 
taking advai 
age of this Ir 
cheap sale a 
saving mon 
by doing so. 

DON’T YOU JOIK THE PROCESSIOISr 2 

PARKER & eRAYELEY, Alexand«> 
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;AL AND OTHERWISE 
I't. Valentimj'â day. 

^SliovelUng FHOW 13 tlip orclcr o£ the 

h Lein l»cfiin.s on Wednesday tl'.c I'.Hb 
c*—Ash AVednesday. 

K. Wilson Smith was on Monday 
tailed mayor of Montreal. 
rWe’i’o goinc away to Iea%'e you ; call 
1 get a picnic in prices to-day.—L-’arl<t r 
araveley. 
V-Herring, codfish, finnan haddie and 
sh fish for lent, at the Ptople's Store. 
:-Only to see her smile again ; only to 
? her walk down to Parker A Graveley's 
moval sale. 
r—Side road.s were completely blocked by 
e high winds and drifting snow on Tues- 
.y, ^ 
•—Biggest bargains on earth at Parker A 
ravcley’s removal sale. 
—The second session of the eighth Legis- 

ve of Ontario opened on Tuesday after- 
at 3 o’clock. 

'^At the regular meeting of the C. 0. P. 
jld in their rooms,in tho Glengarry Block 
b Monday evening, four new candidates 
‘ere initiated. 
—The standpipe is now completed and 

re will miss the [persistent hammering of 
be workmen which had become so familiar 
0 our ears dnrhig the past few weeks. 
~Dr. P. A. McDonald, of Kenyon street, 
iS moved his office and residence to ih> 
ffice until lately occupied by Dr. Westle\ 
n Main street. 1-1 
Found—A sleigh robe on or about Ui 

february. Loser can secure same b\ 
jiving satisfactory description at thi>. 
►ffice and paying for this advertisement. 
[ —Two dwelling houses in the northern 
_krt of the town of Cornwall, Ont., were 
^urned on Tuesday. Tho fire was started 
jy children playing with matches. 
; —We are sorry to learn a valuable horse, 
5 years old, was found dead in tho stable ot 
Mr. Chas. Mainville. 13-Ut Kenyon, on 
Thursday morning of last week. 
k—The official figures in the Cape Breton 
flection give 3.7D7 for Sir Clms. Tuppoi 
|.nd 3,017 for Hon. G. 11. Murray, thf 
Liberal candidate ; making Tapper’s maj i 
pity 780. 
I —Oatmeal and rolled oats at 1>1.75 pel 
bag, 12lbs. dust tea for ^1.00, •'libs, bes' 
Japan tea for îî^LOO, best coal oillôcpt-i 
gallon and 13 bars electric soap for ‘25c., ai 
the People’s Store. 

—We are sorry to learn of the serious it.» 
disposition of Mrs. D. McMaster, of th 
Commercial Hotel, who is suffering fron 
ian attack of conj^stion of the lungs, bur 
jhope to hear of he’’ speedy recoverj. 

—A grand ball and supp -r will be held m 
|the residence of Mr. Chas. Mainville, 13-ls- 
Kenyon, on Monday evening, the 17th 
February. Music by McCormick Bros. 
Archie Cameron prompter. Tickets 50cts. 

i per couple. ‘ 
Lost—between Glen Robertson and 

! Alexandria on or about the 7th February, 
i a long leather pocket book contaiuiny 
' eighteen dollars (318) in bills. Finder wii 
be rewarded by leaving same at this oflio 
or with H. Aubrey, Alexandria. 

—We are sorry to state that owing t- 
lack of space we are compelled to hold ovei 
an account of the Glen Nevis Juvenile club 

'Concert held in aid of the Fancy Fair on 
tho evening of Thursday, Jan. 30th, ii 
Mr. Lyman’s Hall Glen Nevis. 

—A code of by laws has been framed fo 
the use of members of the Alexandria r'ir 
Brigade, each of whom will bo sup|.lie^ 
with a copy. The chief and captains ar< 
determined to leave no stone unturned,the.' 
the most effecient work may be done on 
the shortest notice. 

—Times are hard, money is tight bm 
you can get lots of it. I receive numerou> 
enquiries thiough the mail which do noi 
give.particulars necessarythus uecessitaiinj. 
extra correspondence and delay. Alway^ 
state—number of lot, number of concession, 
number of acres, what building, ifhill>. 
rocky, swampy, etc.—J. W. WLEG-VK, Max- 
villo, Ont. 

—On Monday nigbt a party of friendf^ 
gathered at the residence of Mr.GSabourin, 
Kenyon St. East, <vhere a most enjoyabl- 
timo was spent and dancing and othei 
amusements indulged in by those present 

music furnished by W. Scott wat* 
^ first-Qlass, and all departed for home Wf-ll 

pleased with the evening’s entertainment. 
—A party of friends met at the residence 

of Mrs. L. Ï. Finch, station, on Mondas 
evening prior to the departure on Wednes- 
day morning of her son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLeod, fm 
jbheir western home. A most enjoyabl 
.evening was spent after which all returned 
&omo with best wishes for the young 
Æouple. 

—We are sorry to learn that it is the in- 
I feeutiou of*Mr. A. P. McDonald, who has so 
1 ably filled the position of village constahlf 

for the past few monthe. to resign his poei 
’ tion. As it Is somewhat difficult to get H 
] good man for this office, we hope Mr. Me- 
i Donald will re-consider his decision and 

, still give the town the benefit of his ser- 
A vices. 

Tho “Queen of Song” Madame 
TAlbani. aud her superb concert 

company will appear in the 
\ Grand Opera House, Ottawa, 

0]i Tuesday. Feb. 18th. The 
'OiVtiAda Atlantic Ry. will issue 
return tickets on Tuesday, Feb 

- 18th, g:ood to return Fob. 
for single fare. Reserved seats 

' for concert can be secured at 
r Messrs. Olinstead & Hurdman’s 
. 67 SSparks 8t., Ottawa. Prices 
^Ü3.00, $2.50, and $2.00. 

WHAT IS VIAYI ■? 
Thousands of women whom VIAVÎ iia>- 

I cured, have urged cu- ative pvoiierties be 
/ m^e ktiowQ iu advertising, us many sufferers 

ujjght not be reached cfUerwiso. Our advertis* 
I lUg heretofore has been iiigiul.y by word ol 

month. Talented ladies whom VIAVI lias bciic- 
fitted, have been delivering lectures about it, in 

• largf cities to their sex.. 1-.very woman using it 
; has joyfully told her friends, thus by personal 
‘ statement its fame ha-< been unostentatiouslv 

^spread, and quiet as the means employed were. 
t the nows has travelled in a f^w years to rtmiot»- 

lauds as well as Europe and the Eastern States. 
The word is from Latin derivati'-cs meaning 

tho“Wey to Ilea/th. ' It is tho emubinatiou 01 
thepropertiesnf certain pi***,IV. u is so gentle 
rn Its action that tbe lîio.st delicate womau can 
use It. hnt it £.u,omplisbes happy results that 

and science fail to attain through all other 

readies, if you are perfectly well, you have 
no neon to use our remedy, but if you are suffer 

« jg we ask j ou to investigate the merits of om 
wonderful treatment 

it is not to be supposed that a remedy so 
) successful as VIAVJ will not be imitated. Scores 

I of imitations have been put upon the market, 
claiming t» bu “JUST LIKE VI \VI.’ *‘AS GOOD 
ASVlAVi. ’or“BETTKlt THAN VIAM. ‘ and 

‘ above all “CHEAPEit THAN VIAVI. ■ Do not 
be deceived. Thex*e is but one VLAVf, sold in 

-i>nc way and at one price. 
I Send stamp for ladies'Ifcaltli Book and all 

hiformation regarding treatment. J.adics al- 
/ -ivavs in attendam-o. 
' Address VIAVI CO.. 

U7 Drummond St., Montreal. 

NOTICE. 
All parties indebted to me will pleasG 

call and settle their accounts at my offici- 
Avliere Mr. Geo. J Harrison will be in 
attendance on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. All accounts must be settled 
before the 10th of March. 

Dit. A. L. Mi'DüXALi'. 
TO LADIES. 

By rt-quest MLs Smith, of M<mtreal, wdli 
give another of her illustrated hnalth talks 
Tuesday afternoon next at 3 p.m. in th»- 
Queen’s Hall. All are cordialy invited. 
Admission free 

A svir^i i 
On^ iiiCBUav inn 

purpose of inspecun oil lu 

A LAST CALL 
ore we thank our friends for 

respones to subscription bills, 
expressions accompanying 

Mr. Billett 
Wednesday 
ncccssjirv i 
satisfactory, wl: 

and 1 

ch fn 
ipon Mr. J. U. 1’ 
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SCIIOOM Wl \ 
il.-s fin* During ills In-aw 

the ' 
wrecked on the Ailantic 
masted schooner *ilie 1' tor 
on Salisbury lieacii. ilm 
of SC' 
ed. The liritisn hchooncr 
New York for St. John 
ashore at I'luin Island 
Three of the crew wer,; drown* 

CANND.Y LOYAL 

id.L 

OFCd 
V 

N 1 
d is a 

0 be 

^ OncD 
prompt 

' with kind 
, them. A few more are in arrears however. 

Fay up, and save us the direful necessity 
t- of adding your account to a small list 
j which we shall soon put out for collection. 

NEW CALENDAR. 
' Among the many newspaper calendars 
. received at this office none is more taste- 
1 fully gotten up or presents a neater appear- 
1 ance than that of the Frovince Publishing 
^Co., lithographers, engravers and printers, 

•»£ N'ictoria, B. C. On the card is one of 
latest maps of ih * PrnviiuxMif British 

^^unibia, showing electoral divisions, ri*il- 
ways etc. Tbc whole calendar ia a credit 
' the publishers. 

The oil! i 1 II f 
Commons on Tluirsdnv of last \vi*eK sho'v 
tliat Canadians, o ilii C'mservauvus and 
Liberals, are still lovai to the core. r<*- 
solution was passed wmch while u poiiio-d 
out that the upoermost d-siro of an 
Canadians was to avuitl war. vet s-oiivd 
that should troiibie arise beiwcci: luiiaiii 
•ind any foreign counirv Camuii wouid 
be first among the colonies to give a help 
ing hand to the mother country. 

A VALUABLE SCIENTIFIC DISCOV- 
ERY. 

As 11 result of experiments made by 
Prof Roentgen, a German sci-niist, a dis- 
■ '.overy has been made by which opaque 
bodies can be pliotngraplu-d in sucli a way 
tliat they can be seen tlirough. This dis- 
covery will prove inval'-ai)le particulary in 
•airgery as any foreigu substance, such as 
•ullet can be located in any part <jf the 
•ody. Several tests made ree.enily by 

Canadian scientists liave proved tliat tho 
discovery is genuine. 

GLENGARRY FARMER'S INSTITUTE 
A scries of supphnnentarv meetings of 

the Farmer's Institute of G-mgarry will 
»e lielJ as follows :—Martiiuown in Mrs. 
vicintosh’s Hall, on Monday the 17th inst.; 
\Jaxville, in the Public Hall, on Tuesday 
the ISth inst.; Grccnlii-ld, in the Town 
Hall, on Wednesday the iVHh inst.; and tU 
Quigley’s, in McCormick’s Hotel,on Tlinrs- 
day the 20th inst. Delegates from tho 
western part of the province as well as 
prominent farmers from Glengarry will 
'ielivci* addresses at -these meetiiigs, of 
which we doubt not the fanners of Glen- 
garry will take advantage. 

C. P. A. OFFICERS FOR 1890. 
At the annual convention of the Canad- 

ian Pi'ess Association iield in Toronto on 
riuirsday and Friday of last week the 
hillowing officers were elected for the cn- 
oting >ear. Presid- nt. Mr. Brierley, Bc- 
L’homas ; 1st Vice Pr*-s , Mr. J. B. Me- 
L-*an, Toi'outo ; 2nd Vioe Pn-s., Mr. R. 
Holmes, Clinton; J'lxi'cutive Committee, 
Vlossrs. W, Ireland, Parry Bound. Dan 
McGillicuddv, Goderich , W. B. Dingman 
Stratford ; R L. Mortimer, Bhelburuc, and 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Alexandria. 

CORNWALL POULTRY SHOW. 
The second annual exhibition of the 

Cornwall Poultry Assf)ciiUi<>n oprii* d in 
chat town on Tuesday last in the Music 
Hall and was a pronijunced success. Up- 
wards of 800 fowl were exhibited iu cages 
uid the number would have been much 
.argei* but fur the almost impassable 
londition of the roads after the severe 
-torm of Tuesday. The quality i;f tho 
)irds was excellent there h-im> a number 
if outside exhibitors from Napaufio, King 
Sion, Berchville. Morrishmgh, Montreal 
viid Danville, (,lue. Mr. L. G, Jarvis, 
oipermtendent of poultry, ot the Guelph 
Agricultural College, officiated as judge. 

LARGEST BUILDING IN THE 
WORLD. 

At tho instance of a New York capitalist 
plans have been prepared for the erection 

>f a monster Duilding to be named the 
•'King Temple'' in that city. Thy building 
which is to be 3,000 feet higli will have 200 
ll'X'i'sor stories uud will contuiii 300,000 
-fficeo. It will also be capable of iiccotn 
lujdating -100,000 persons. Eli-ciii<^ eleva- 
tors will be used for ascending and desend- 
mg and in summer on the top will li> 
<11 iinmonse flower garden where ciioucandf 

■ if people may enjoy themsuives above the 
bonds. The arcliicects at present sec no 
ibetacle iu tlie Wi*.y of (sarrying out this 
great project. 

THE LATE MR. d. LI. MOLLOY. 
On Saturday evening of last week, aftc: 

i very brief illness, one of the most promi- 
nent residents of the county of Prescott 
passed away, in the person of ûlr. J. II. 
.Molloy, License Inspector for that cminty. 
Deceased hud reached the age of 09 yo*irs 
uid up to a few minutes previmns to his 
death appeared to eiijoy the best of health, 
-vlr. Molloy who was remarkable for liU 
many good qualities, was held in the high- 
est esteem by those who km-w him, a 
fact to which the many friends who, des- 
pite inclement weather, followed the funer- 
al procession on Tuesday of this week to 
iheir last resting place in the R. G. Ceme- 
tery, Fournier, bore striking testimony. 
Iu politics Mr. Milloy was a staunch 
Liberal. We extend our warmest sym- 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. 

MASS MEETING AT HAWKESBCRY 
A mass mooting was held at ilawkcsbory 

Out., on Tuesday to protest against the 
Canadian Pacific Ry. getting a further 
grant of five years to build the Montreal 
aud Ottawa road from Point Fortune to 
Ottawa. The meeting was well attendtd 
Sheriff ilager, of L’Oiignal, being iu the 
chair. Among the prominent men who 
delivered addresses were cx-wardcii 
L’ytler, cx-wrti'den Ilurtibese, of Russell. 
.Mr. Hiram Robinson, Mr. K. Arnoldi, Mr. 
Wilson, Mr. Morrow, of the C. P. R-, and 
others. The moeling was unanimous iu 
favor of giving an extension of time tiil tin 
first of October next, to build the line from 
Point Fortune to Alfred, four miles west of 
Caledonia Springs, it was decided to 
petition the Dominion Government to give 
a guarantee of some kind that this much 
of the line would be built before any 
lengthy extension of time was granted, and 
in the event of the company failing to do 
so they bo compelled to surrender upon 
arbitration to any other bidder that portion 
of the road that is already built from 
Vaudreuil to Point Fortune. A resolution 
was also passed to be forwarded to the 
Ontario Governmunt asking that the 
3100.000 voted to the road be lelt un- 
impaired. 

A MUSICAL SOCIAL. 
On Tuesday, the 8th inst., Messrs-.Angiu» 

McCormick and Dan 11. McDonald, of 
.\lexandria. drove to Glen Sandfield to the 
residence of H. II. Dewar. It s>a*med as 
ihougli a musical convention was i-n tlie 
progr.unme for soon .-V. .MiHC -nxie app ared 
on the scene, and will) th«-.s<! ilu*ci- gentle- 
men, Messrs. .McCormick, .’M<-K-*ii/:ie and 
Dewar, it will be seen that a well trained 
orcliestra would liavc h.vrd work to hoUl 
their own. No tiim-was lost in procuring 
three violins and the tt io was in readim ss 
when, to crow* all. thi-re arrivi d Miss Bella 
McMillan, of Brodie, a lady wlio is a 
pianist of no small ability. With this 
quartette one can more easily imagine tho 
sweet strains of music than the pen cun 
discribe them.lt soon became known to the 
surrounding neighbors that these inusic.iuns 
met, and none could resist the temptation 
of going to hear them. In duo lime Mrs. 
Dewar hud the tables loaded with dainties 
and all sat down to do justice to the iiuuiv 
appetiiiiiig dishes set before them. On 
hearing the music one would form tin- 
opinion that these genilcnit n had imule a 
sp.-cality of tlie violin, but the ideas would 
change whc*n after supiiev he saw tin se 
musicians inarch in wiih that good old 
emblem of Bcotland, the bag-[)ipes. To 
say the music was grand would only ho ap- 
proaching reality. Miss McMillan 
gave a few s*de(;tions on the piano 
winch were I'cndered in a manner iliaf 
showed plainly she was mistress of the art. 
The evening’s entertainment liroke up with 
a number of good old Bcotch airs Ijy the 
quartette. 

BAINSVILLE 

One of the oldest inhabitants of this des. 
trict was called uway last week in the 
person of IMrs. M<'Beau. widow of tin* late 
Geo. "McB-an, uud the respect -and esti'eni 
in wliich she was held may be easily in- 
ferred from the cxceeilii.giy large attend- 
ance lit her funeral on Sabbath in the 
midst of the b!i- :iing vnow storm. 'I'ln- 
service was 1* d by ih*- Ib v. C- E. Goido*»- 
Smith, the Kcv. P. Watson also taking 

A FARMER’S ADVICE. 

HE 'j I:LLB THT: PEOI'LE TO SHUN 

IMITATIONS. 

He Had Been imposed Upon by an 

Unscrupulous Dealer with the 
Result that it nearly Cost The 
Life of a Loved Member of His 
Family. 

From tlie Woodstock. N. B., Sentinel. 
A rep.irtcr of tho Sentinel rccentlv drop- 

ped into the Victoria Hotel looking for 
general news and to scan the register for 
arrivals. Among those present ho noticed 
a well dressed farmer sitting reading a 
small pamphlet. The reporter asked tho 
landloi'd if there was anything new, ami 
being answered in the negative the farmer 
tnrnbd and arldressed him. “ Looking for 

!ws. eh ? Weil, sit down and I’ll give 
>n som-'thitig wortl) publishing.” The 
pjrtor was at once on the alert and the 
,rmt*r continued, “Yon SCO this little book 

! 1 1 I 1- 
Five I’rize Bt< 
ense In It than 
;orks of the da\ 

the stones cithei 
I got tiold of a 

d ? Well the title of it is 
I'ies” and there is more 
1 half of the philosophical 
and it don’t lay in any of 

Well about a year ago 
lother little book by the 

auie auinors cnut.led “Four Generations” 
which I read carefully through and one 
very important thing I read in it was, be- 
ware of imitations, just as I read ir» this 
little book. Now T wish to show howl had 
been taken in (deceived) and how I found 
it out and how near it came to costing nio 
tho dearest membor of my household. 
Well to begin at the beginning. Bly name 
is Shepherd Banks ; I reside HA miles from 
the village of Bristol, Carleton Co., N. B., 
and am a Well to do farmer. F«)i* several 
years my wife was (rouhled with pains in 
liie back and weakness of the kidneys. 
About two years ago she was taken very 
ill, the trouble taking the form of acute 
rheumatism. We consulted no less than 
three different doctors who, however, failed 
to help her. She continued to grow weak- 
er and weaker, and the pains she endured 
wore something terrible. For over a year 
she %vas unable to do a single thing about 
tho house, and she had fallen away 
w(*iglit from 180 to 130 pounds, and we 
despaired of her recovery. I happened to 
notice in one of the newspapers a testimo- 
nial of a similar cure through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I immediately 
got a couple of boxes. My wifa began 
taking them, and by the time she had used 
these she b-gan to gain appetite aud her 
pains were much eased, and we began to 
have great hopes of an ultimate cure. I 
then went for another stipply of the pills. 
This time I purchased them in bulk, pay- 
ing 30 cents for 100 pills, which wore taken 
from a large glass bottle. I took them 
home and tny wife began their use. Soon 
aft*'!’ she began to grow worse again ; the 
old pains roturned severer than ever. We 
still continued the use of the pills until 
about a third of tliem were gone. About 
this time I got through the mail, along 
with my neighbors, the book entitDd, 
“Four Generations,” issued by the Dr, 
Williams’ Medicine Co. On i*eading it it 
did not take me long to find out that tho 
pills I had bought in bulk were a fraud, as 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not sold iu 
hulk, but in boxes witli the trade mark on 
the wrapper. I wont to the cupboard and 
taking down the box in which the pills 
were threw it and its contents into the 
stove. I then went and procured a half 
dozen boxes of the genuine Pink Pills, and 
from the time my wife began their use 
there was an improvement in her condition 
She used about twelve boxes altogether 
and to-day there is no lieartier or healthier 
woman in the neighborhood, and Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills are the standard me 
di'iine in our home. Publish tins ? Yes, 
it may do some other sufferer good. We 
are all thankful for what Pink Pills have 
done for us, but be sure you caution your 
readers against those vile imitations.” 

The warning uttered by Mr. Banks 
one that the* public will do well to heed, for 
some unscrupulous dealers in different parts 
of the country try to impose upon the 
public by trashy imitations colored to pre 
x>-nt the appearance of the genuine Pink 
Pills. The public can ahvays protect 
themselves by hearing in mind that the 
gennitui pills are never sold by the dozen 
hnndred or ounce. They are always put 
up in boiicii around which will be found 
full directions for their upe, the whole en- 
closed in a label bearing the full trade 
mark, “Di‘. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.” If you want a medicine that will 
cure all diseases due to poor or watery 
blood, or shattered nerves, ask for tho 
acmiiiio Pink Pills, and take nothing else 
no matter what some jntfîrested dealer who 
is looking for a larger profit may çg.y. 

has b<-'en appoint<-d successor to Mr. H. (’. j 
Wliite in tlie AheXiindria P-ist Office. I 

M*-ssrs. Angus McGorniick and Dan If. 
McDonald, of the Ottawa IIot<-l, vi^ltcd 
friends 111 Glen Sandfudd on Friday I'tst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus J. McDongall, of 
Vankleck Hill, passed tliroiigli Alexandria 
on Bundav to visit friends at Green Valley. 

\YG are sorry to learn of the illness of 
Mr. Angus A. McGillivray for the past few 
days and trust that lie will soon be around 
again. 

Messrs. Louis Payette, Ant. L»'gpr ami 
J. Jacobs, of Montreal, arrived in town on 
Monday on business in connection with 
th-building of the propOS-KI reform-itory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McLeod, of Skye, 
left on Wednesday morning for their home 

Washington, carrying with tliom the 
best wishes of their many Gleitgarry 
friends. 

IMr. Harry Willson, of Toronto, but 
formerly of iMr. Peter Leslie’s hardware 
establishment here, spent Sunday in town 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. A. Willson, 
St. Catherine street. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald. 33 5 
L'''chiel, visited Montreal on Tu-sday, on 
tho occasion of their d-uigliter. Miss 
Christy, taking the white veil at tho con- 
ont of Bt. Laurent. 
Mr. Harry White, who for the past year 

has so ably filled the position of assistant 
clerk in the Alexandria post office, was 
on Wednesday appoint«*d successor to Mr. 
W. Pope as baggage master at the C. A R. 
station hero. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLeod, station, 
accompanied by Mr. R. McLeod, left .on 
Wednesday for Conway Bkagit County, 
Washington. They were accompanied to 
tho station by many of their friends who 
wished to bid them “au revoir.” 

9EHS0NAL8. 
Mr. Dan McLean spent Sunday in 

Maxvillo. 
Mr. A. D. McRae, MaxviUc, was in town 

on Friday. 
Mr. Cornelius Dady was a NKWS caller 

oil Monday. 
Mr. George Hearnden was in MaxviUc 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. Jas. MePhee visited Montreal on 

Wednesday. 
• Mr. Jas. Burton, Reeve Maxville, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Mai. F. McCrimmou, of Laggan.was 

iu town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Dan McLean, teacher, Laggan, was 

in town on Saturday. 
His Lordship Bishop Macdouell visited 

Montreal on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. T. Scheli spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Montreal. 
Mr. J. D. Fmser, of St. Elmo, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Dr. McDiarmid I. P. S., Maxville, was 

in town on Thursday. 
Mr. Chas. Kiuloch, of Glen Robertson, 

spent Saturday ia town. 
Mr. J. A. McLeod, of Skye, paid us a 

friendly call yesterday. 
Mr. John Gehueau. of Lochiel, paid us a 

friendly call on Monday. 
Mr. Duncan Robertson, of Maxville, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. D. J. MeSweyn, of McCrimmon, 

paid U6 a call on Tuesday. 
Mr. Jack Leitch, of the Bell Telephone 

Co., was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Archie C. McDonald, electrical con- 

tiacicr, was in Ottawa over Bunuay. 
Mr. D. P. McDougall, ex-rees*e, Maxville. 

paid Alexandria a yisR on Saturday. 
Mr. I'M>. McL^chlan, Maxvfllê, register- 

ed at the Grand Union oil Baturday. ‘ 
Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, of M«)utreal, is 

visiting her u other, Mrs, H. Kennedy. 
Mr. A. M. Campbell. Dominiouyine, paid 

tlie Ni.ws ft pleasant call on Baturday. 
Mr. John M. McCuaig, Dalkeith, regis- 

tered at the Commercial on Baturday. 
Mr. William Wightnuin, of Picnic Grove, 

paid the Ni-:)vs a friendly call on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. Dan P. McDermid, of the Edwards’ 
Trading Co... Maxvilfe, was in town on 
Monday. 

Miss J. McCrimmon, Hth Lochiel, was 
the guest of Mrs. Neil D. McCrimmon 
yesterday. 

Messrs. Jolm and Arthur Ryan, of 
F>mriiu-r, registered at the Grand Unitm 
on Monday. 

Mr. Angus McGillivrjiy spent Satu'day 
and Buticl.iy in Lancaster the guest of Mr. 
A. B. McDunaid. 

Messrs. P. Terrion, North Lancaster, 
and M. J. McDonnell, Glen Nevis, were iu 
town On Baturday. 

Mr. W. H. P-pe late baggage master, 
Station, left on Thursday morning for 
Conway, Washingt >n. 

Messrs. B. Simons, merchant, andJ. J. 
Cameron, township treasurer, of Greenfield, 
Were in town Monday, 

Mr, A. B. McDonald, jr., of the McRae 
Hotel, Lancaster, spent Sunday and Mon- 
day with friends in town. 

Jlr. W. IMcGregor, of Vankleek Hill, 
spent Sunday in town tho guest of his 
brother. Mr. J. F. McGregor. 

Mr. M. Ryan, of the Grand Union Hotel, 
attended the funeral, al Fournier, on Tues- 
day, of tlie late Mr. Jas. H. Molloy. 

Miss 11. Maggie McLeod, who bas been 
vi>»iiijig her n.any friends at Bkyt.kft 
vest«:r<.lay fur Far il'ickuway, N. Y. 

Mr. Herbert H. McCalpio. of Ganuoque. 

OUR C^EUC-ENGLiSH COLUMN. 

DIT fhas e b.ilbh He became dumb 
Chmr e dragli orra lie gave them trouble 
Teich air falbh uam Flee away from mo 
Thaan t-sHghe garbh The road ia rough 
Marhh a’ chaora 
Brian laidir 
Mart hochd 
Righ maith 
Gabh pramh fhois 
Ghlac sannt e 

Thug e broth orm 
Chliag mi 
Chaidh e an sas sa’ 

chriadh 
Mill tint an obair 
Chaidh c fo mo 

chridho 
Phill mi do m’ thigh 

Dll’ fhas mi agith 
air an t-slighe 

Thiig me clach air 

Bha an duine hochd 
Threig a charaid e 

Gaotli reotadh 
Bean bhochd 
Rug c air laimh orm 
Mbuch iad an teine 

Chain iad an coir 
PIT an c leis ua 

daimh 
Thuge nah-cich a 

steach 
Chaidh 0 chum an 

adhlaic 
Bha gradh aice d’a 

brathair 
Beathaich thusa 

mis’ an dingh, 'ns 
beathaichidli mis’ 
thus’ am imurea-h 

Beiridh tu air a bin 
gu math ’n uair a 
thig d’ fhiasug 

Beus na tuath far 
am bitear is e a 
nitear 

Cha ’n ’eil ann anh 
fear ri caomhnadh 
’s fi^ar ri caitli- 

Cha ’n ’eil ann ach 
mogan gun cheanu 

Kill the sheep 
A strong bridle 
A poor cow 
A good king 
Tako a little rest 
Belfi -hnese caught 

He judged me 
I shuddered 
Jle stuck fast in the 

clay 
You spoiled the work 
He went to my heart 

to I returned 
house 

I got tired on the 

I tln-ew a stone at 

Tile man was poor 
His friend forsook 

A frosty wind 
xV poor woman 
He caught tny hand 
They smothered the 

fire 
They lost thoir right 
He stayed witli the 

He took tljc horses 

He went to the 
funeral 

She loved her bro- 
ther 

Feed thou me to-day, 
and I will feed 
thee to-morrow 

You will be a good 
one by the time 
your beard grows 

The manner of the 
folk erne lives 
among will be 
followed 

Oiie nian saves and 
another man 
spends 

stocking 
head or without 

There is no fool as 
bad as the old fool 

There is only John 
and Donald ; Don- 
ald as good as 
John, and John as 
good as Donald 

A wise wife will Set 
a man up, but a 
foolish one will 
bring him down 
with both hands 

A dog barks loudly 
\yheii his appetite 
18 satisfi»*d 

It is ill to drag a cat 
by the tail 

A cure for sore eyes 

Cha ’n ’eil amadan 
air bith is measa 
no scan amadan 

Cha ’n ’ell ann ach 
Ian ’us Domhnull; 
Domhnnll cho 
math ri Ian, ’s 
Ian cho. matli ri 
Domhnull 

Cuiridh bean ghlic 
suas duine, ach 
bheir bean amai- 
dead) a nuas e le 

laim)i 
Is laidir. cathunn 

coin ’s a shath ’n 
a bhrionn 

Is ole a hhj slaodadh 
caft air ’earball 

Leisheas air suileap 
goirt 

R//0 5IAÜ-TALLA 

Bha gobha uair ann an cearna 4‘- 
dh’Alba, a bha na dliutnc gasda afr gach 
dtjigh, ach bha 0 oar from air an deoch. 
Aon latha thachair am ministeir air. ugns 
tliug e garbh achasan dha air son a chuid 
tnisgireaclul. “N’ach uamhas’ich dhuit 
fheiii an oiseimpleir a tjia thu toirt do d’ 
dhiilns mhac. a Hob ; ciamar a tha thu’n 
dnil s dh’fhasas iad suas, nuair a tfia thu 
fhein a caiiheamh do bheatha air a leitliid 
so a dhoigh ? “Ma ta, a mhinisteir,” arsa 
Rob, “Tha mi’n dochas gu’n d-an rni 
dhiubh rqd ni’s fhejirr na ’s urrainn 
dhuibhse dheanamh ,dhe ur inic f-iu.” 
“Am bheil gn dearhii y” arsa ’m minist. 
eir. “ciamar a tha ihu d*>I adheanamh 
sill?” “Ma ta le’r cead.” arsa Rob. “tlia 
mi’it dochas nuair a thig gach fear 
dhiubh gu ire duine, gu’m fandar a radh 
iTj’a dheobhaimi gnr h-e duine ’s fhearr 
na ’athair, agus «in rud, tha mi’n dochas, 
nach gabh e redh mu’r cuid mhacs%Y’_- - ' 

TR.YNSLATIOX. 
riiOM MAC-TALL A. 

There was once a blacksmith, in a part 
of Scotland who was in cvei'y way a very 
worthy man, but he was addicted to the 
use “f strong drink. One day tho minist-*r 
met him, and he gave him a sharp talking 
to, for his drunkenness. “Is it not awful 
the example you are giving to your two 
sons, Rob-rt, how do yon think they will 
grow up, when you are spending your life 
in such a way,” “Well minister’' said 
Robert, I hope to make of them something 
better than you can of your own sons.” 
“Have you indeed ?” said the minister, 
“how are you g"ing to do this?” ••Well 
with your leave” said R >bert “I hope when 
they arrive al the stale of manhood that 
it wilTbe possible to say of each of them, 
ih II h • Wris a' b'-tr*-r man Ihrin liis father, 
and tha: is a tin ig I hope ihat cannot be 
sajd of you* sons.” 

“A mhathair,” ai'sa gille beag. “an robh 
brathair bt-ag viamh agjunsa a thuit anns 
an Inoh ud ilnvll ?” wCha robh,” arsa 
mhathair, “carbon a tha a foorach ? Arsa 
’ll gille beag, “blm mi thall aig an loch an 
dingh. ’s thug mi «uil sios ann, agus 
chuimaic mi ann an sin gille beag a bha 
gle choltach rium fh-in, agus bfia mi 
smaoineachadh gu ’rn b’e brathair dhomh 
a bh’ann.” 

TRANSLATION. 

“SI ith'-r” said a little boy, ‘ bad I a 
little broth-r who fell in yonder lake?” 
“No” said the mother, “why do you ask 
that?” Tli* little boy said “I was over 
at tliM l.ik ■ t -day, and I look-d down in if 
a'd I e>iw in it a little hoy who was very 
mud» lik- mss-lf. and i thought that ho 
y/as a brother >f mine.” 

Tü the I'hlitur Of the Glenjamj Neicfi. 
DniU SiK,—Would you kindly alloy/ 

space for a few lines in this w-ek’s issue of 
you valuable journal. In the first pla.ee 
being of Scottish descent I must give the 
NKWS great praise for the interesting 
Gaelic Column and particulary for the 
translation attaclu d. 

Now as the general elections cannot be 
far distant and as the king of boodlers is 
returned to tlie Federal House we may loolt 
for a speedy termination of the present 
session. Therefore the question lor the 
Lib-rals of Glengarry to answer is “ Are 
we org:u)iz-d and ready f(*r the battle'.'” 
Aye I f«tar not at present. I do not wish 
to say an unkind word about Ratrons but 
under existiiig)circumstances it must be re- 
nic'iiber. d tliat many life-long Liberals 
(•a*niot he brought under the Patron wing. 
Now I ask • xeiuiiive committee of your 
town have they ever taken into consider- 

HOLM 
BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are in 

search of, call on  

McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTEK, ONT. 

All parties indebted to us will please settle before tbe 1st Jau, '96 

IF YOU WANT  

GOOD GROCERIES 
Aï —- 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give ine a call. 

ED. CHARbElOIS, St. Lawrence Block, 

TljU I5.\L.AKÇE or l^ST YK.AR’S Sl'PÇK OF 

P.\'1S SKLLING VElty LOW TO JIAKK ROOM 

Fou Bi’iuNP STOCK. 

I 

I 

SECURE ONE OF THOSE NICE CORPCROY 

VESTS REFORE THEY .\LL GO, OKLY $2.75. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Trailer and Furnisher. 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 

in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 

2 “ “ - 

Best Raisins 
Best Rice 
Best Barley 
Japan Tea 
Bust Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits . 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 

During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrim nately cut down so that a 
little outlay of moneybrings rich valuç 

si.oo 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
25 
25 

20 
1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from ÿ3.50 up to $7-00 
Short “ “ 3.00 4.50 
Good Suits from $4.25 to $10.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from -i*^c up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps $2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

HARKSOI^, 
CLHN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

ation the suggestion from Maxville during 
the latter part of 1895 with this 
point? Has this committee noticed the 
convention which was held under the Lib- 
eral banner in Stormont lately or are they 
all seeking lucrative positions on the forth- 
coming Eeformatory? If tliis be their 
object it would be well 1 think to return 
K. R. by acclamation. Aga^n I ask have 
you taken into consideration tho candidaù 
nro of Mr. Schell or Mr. A. G. McRain. 
Both these gentlemen are very popular aud 
doubtless could have a clear field in opposr 
ing the Conservative candidate. There 
are also many others throughout the ; 
county who would make good candidates I 
but perhaps it is the intention of the com- j 
mittee to leave the old course for the candi- ! 
dates of a more recent organization. 1 say | 
lot it be a two, a three or a four-cornered 1 
fight, show your colors. Trusting I have ! 
not trespassed on your space, | 

Y'ours iVo. j 
A LIFE LOSO Gun. 

Dalkeith, Feb. 12th, X89fi. j 
; 

it PRN IS KING^’ 
The Name “Karn” is of great value on 

a IHANO- - - 

First—|îecauM of its complete identiliv,a- 
tion with rhasical mstru'ments. 

Second—Because of tl)e high reputation it 
enjoys as a gurautee of all tljat is 
hpnorable and meritorious. 

Third—Because of the fact that the Pjanc 
known as the Karn has of it^If given 
tljc mpst complete satisfaction. 

JVJontreal Branch 

D.W. KARN & CO, 
3344 St, ÇutbPFin» St, 

TelcpUoue 1U4, oi'EosiTE iixRFifT =?• 

Maxville Millionaires 
Are conspicuous by their absence. The average business man of the town 
does not seem to acquire wealth rapidly- Why is tliis so ? He doi;s not 
eat tho bread of idleness. He toils early and late. He devotes hinis-lf to 
business with ability and industry. We honestly believe there is as much 
level-headed, sharp-witted, keen-oycci, business ability to the square inch in 
the Town of iflaxville as there is in any place else in Ontario, and yet none 
of our merchants have retired in allluence, or built costly mansions, or 
given any other outward evidence of superabundant wealth. 

It simply moans that we’re all sailing too close to the wind. Profits 
are moderate and so we have no expectation of being millionaires in the near 
future. An appreciative public takes kindly to tlie situation, aud so 
BUSINESS BOOMS ALONG .MIHIRILY'in Maxville, and we are get' 
ting a fair share of what’s going, thanks to our numerous friends. 

Call and see us early and often. Wo will ahvays have something new 
to show yon. 

Edward’s Trading Co., Lt’d, 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

A SPECIAL FEBRUARY OFFER 
Qn account of the stormy weather and bad roads of the past week, 1 have decided 

to extend my groat clearing sale to the end of this month and ail tho lin-s quoted in last 
issue will still be sold at those prices and many other lines reduced to prices 
that must sell them in order to reduce my stock ns much as possible before stocking. 1 
have a fow Ladies’ Jackets left, all new, latest styles, former prices from $7.25 to $9.50 
reduced to $4..50 and $5.00, Men’s Frieze IJlster.s former price $6.25 for $4.-50, Blen's 
Doable Breasted Overcoats and light and heavy weights and colors in all new stock at 
from $3.00 up, Boys’ Ulsters and Coats ranging at from $1.25 up. Men’s Coon Coats at 
from $25.00, Men’s No. 1 Wombat Coats at from $13 00,M*'n’s Black Wolf Coats at from 
$12.00. Don’t forget last week’s special offer in Fur Caps and other furs. A few Storm 
Collars and Muffs still on hand regular price $5.50 for $3 60, 7 lb Grey Blankets worth 
$4.75 for $2.50 a pair. Heavy Weight Bed Comforters worth $1.50 for 90c each. Men’s 
Lumbermen Rubbers worth $1.10 for 75c. each. Women’s, Children’s and Missus’ Lined 
Uubbors for 25c. pair, prints and Fl^tonelettes from nc. yard up. Special value in all 
lines of these goods, Mantle Cloth, Flannels, Ttyeeds, efç, 

Odds and ends in Mitts, Gloves, Scarfs, Neckties, Brscea, Collars, Children’s 
Wool Jackets, Wool Bootees, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Rubbers, Laces, Shawls, Clouds, 
etc., at your own prices. 

Don’t miss tbe opportunity of laying in a supply at prices that can’t fail to 
satisfy everyone, 

Yours truiy, 

J. J, Wightman, 
Premium Tlçlçets punched during time ot sple, 
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Through Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are giving great bar. 

gains until MÀRCH ist, with the object 
of clearing out our stock to make room for 
our Spring Goods. 

A large stock of Overcoats and Furs to 
be sold at a sacrifice, Call and be con- 
vinced. 

Opposite Commercial Hotel ' t u 
3K 

No Greater flistake 
pan be Made 

Than imagining it is economy to buy t|ie Cheapest Harness and Saddlery 
Goods, because the price seems low. 

TBE SHODDY 
CHARACTER OF 
CHEAR GOODS 

Takes away alj apparent saving 
and always comjuces to dissatis- 
faction. • ‘ 

We make a special point on the character of our goods—Wo positively deal in 
goods of reliable workmanship and A. 1. material. ' 

THE BOWÈST PRICES consistent with a high standard of excellence 
always obtains at our place, earnestly invite iuspectipn of gqo^s and prices. Wo 
positively m'ean to çlo the best can by our patrons. ^ ‘ 

‘ • '   Very truly, ’ 

n. A. flcINTYRE, Main Streefi 
Maxville. 

.—   

AJ0P» jjo''"’ JTO''’ 

., , COOKfRARLOR AND HALL .. . 
Hest MnKes, Sntisr.-ictlon Guariuiteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

R. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STKEET, ALE.NANDKIA. 

NEW YEAR & NEW BARGAINS 
A Great Clearing Sale 
for the next 30 days atthi Us . POPULAR STORE 

FURS 

This will be the cheapest sale than ever before heard of. 
As we have a large stock of "winter goods on hand, and be 
fore keeping it over till next season wo will sell all these 
goods at less than wliolesale price. 

Fur Caps price $2.00, now for $1.25. Ladies’Fur Suits price $6.00, now 
for $4.00. Ladies Fur Capes price $12.00, now for $8.50. Ladies’' Astra- 
chan Jackets, Men’s Raccoon Coatsj Buffalo Robes, Fur Trimmings at 
prices that will surprise anybody. , . . : . 

RFOnY»MDnF ni nTUINR Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats 33.00 ; Men's H‘*avy RLmil. Ifinui. PLUininU I^ish Frieze Ulsters, $5.00; left’s Heavy ' IrisE 
Frieze Pea Jackets, $3.50. Illen’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, Melton Overcoats, BeaVer 
Overcoats at same low prices. 42 Men’s Heavy Winter suits to be soldat less than cost. 
Ueavy Etoffe Pants. $1.25 per pair. Wo have tbe largest stock of English Tweeds to 
shit everybody. A good English'Tweed suit made to order for $10.00. 

A lot of 25 pieces of Etoffes at 33c per yard; Men’s Heavy Unjorwear from 
45c a suit up ; 20 pieces of Meltons, all shades, price 25c, now for 18c per yd; Grey 
Flannel tic per yd ; Wjucey 7c per'yd ; Lajies’ Woolen stockings 2 pairs for 25c 

Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots. Shoes and Rubbers, Moc- 
pasins. Cloth Gaiters, Overshoes, Men’s and Boys’Lumber Rubbers, Felt-socks to be 
sold remarkably low. 8 bars soap for 25c, 1 lbs. siftings for 25c. 

Please don’t fail to call and see our bargains you will be convinced. 

A, MAEKSON, 
Tbe Popular Store, Main Street, Alexandria. 

WANTED-500 epràs of Hard Maple Wood, 


